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I 1kr the r)E'T'1nj S e a !'1.1r =j :L3pUt^., the i1^iCl:3 JO1111^i2r; COntT'C'tE!L:ij

>r
had its Or7 7 nS 1?1 C:.^,^.tpllCéitlOl?3 a,.̀ 'iscc'7.^1t(^)(i ',lîth tic ^ i iOd ^'Lus^iî4 an C't0?,t^n1c:1

1n Alaska. txnlorerS fro:: :re:91',ern 1SU.rO1X'. !LOVi.P_^; aCT'055 the vast

expanses of 7.orth l'.iaerica and up its Pacific coast towards the : orthwestern

extreud.t- of the continent, :?USs].ai1 z,dventur(:'•rs were ^.ppl'O^r,': ilt: the sa::i:^ region

from the opposite direction; and, they -ot th^:re well in advance of their ri.'ais.

In 1639, only about s^.titLy years after the ;rcat ::1arcli frc.: uscov;- easttifard

across SibeT'ia hac'.. !a:^en starteC; b-,'" t:e Stro,^ranovs and ier,-.ai: the Cossack, a s:-ail

party under Andrei Kopilov is said to have reac;lei, the waters of the Pacific

1
the post of 01-hotsk. The Cossack S'._Iaeol^ Dezhae^.^ In î>:!^ sai _.;d :i vessel ar^'^u7C.

the northeastern e:arenj_ty of Sibc:ri_a îra: the iTol,r.a River to so-L.t"I of th°

Anadyr, accorciin^; to records discovcr...^nearly a h-mlcir^d ;.rears aft^-r the event

is supposed to have takr.'n place, and he t'.lus provec: that Asia :?id not join North

America in that re,-ion. 2`.t'hcro t ras 'csultor,yr 1?lissian activ_ t,;, around the Sea of

Okhotsk and in 'Kamchatl,a Peninsula dLUing the years follol-rinL, but the next :aajcr

advance came with the two rreat voya es of Vitus - erin ;. Actin.a on instructions

given by Petcr the Great Just before his in 1725, this Danish captain with

his lieutenant Alexei Chi.rikov sailed from l:a:achatka'in 1728 and followed the

Siberian coast thrcu,-h Bering Strait, reachin7 67°l,'f N. lat. ',efore turning back.

In 171,.1, after fe,:3rs of delay, they set out from T:aiachat'.a a,^ain, and althouz:,

their two ships becaj,ie separated they both succeeded in reachin- and cruisin^

along the southern coast of Alaska and the Aleutïan Islan^s, tlius accomplishinE

the modern diseovery of North Llerica ^ro^1 the As;.ati.:: sic'.e.3

After Denny'sisecond vo-•ar_e. -cussi^::^ :rp^-orcrs and traders saile,i .ro':,

Okhotsk an(', l,amchatka to Alask:.in uat,.:rs in :i ncr(:asin,- n;r in^.rs, and they ,.,radually
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I:heir actives alon - : Je.7 	 an to th._ 

Among the ke7 e-Tents ere the est2.b1shr1ent of tl -,e . first Daranent Russian 

post at Three Gaints a7r on odial Island by (reF;ory Shelikhov in 17U, the 

discovery •7.7 the 1 )..rillov Islan ,ls by erassii 	 17 6 , and the 

establisint of a new headcluarter::., jakhailovsk (later ',ovo ArchanL7elsk), on 

the island. of Sita. by - Ale:TaWer 2.arancv-  in 172,) and afterwards. The Russians 

were priariI7 :tberested in furs, especially those of the sea otter; and in 

the pursuit of this trade tey not  ory ubduee the natives w-_1 much brutality 

but also fell i.nte serAeu.s qUe.rrels a:aong tneselves. They nad also to withstand 

increasinr: challene from ferein rivals, notably 2ritish, Spanis, French, and 

American; 	in the latter paA of t'ne eig.hteent century Cook, Clarke,. Portleck 

and  Dixon, Meares, Vancouver, Perez, Neceta, ç2ua1ra, Uartinez, hare, Fidalgo, 

- Malaspina, Caamano, La Pérelie, :archand, and. others were all active in Alaskan 

waters and demonstrated great intercot in the rien." In crder-to eliminate 

internecine strife  arion  g themselves, tc corlbat the intrusions of foreign inter- 

•. lopers, and to maintain better contrl  au.  lanage12nt of the fur 
trade, several of 

• the leading Russian companies toon the initiative and In 179.:›.  consolidated into 

a single organization. On July  1 , 1799, an imperial ukase issued by Eraperor 

Paul I confirmed the consolidation and granted the new oiTanization the title 

"The Russian American Company". 

The ukase in effect bestowe d  upon the Russian American Company a 

monopoly charter for a period of twenty years over all énterprises, including 

hunting, trading, settlement, and industry, on the coast of A rica  north of 55
0  

N. lat. and the chain of islands e:.rtending across the northern Pacific and 
._o 

southwar to Japan. nr, company couTb: n1.17.e new édsooverls not only north of 5) 

but nr-,uth as w(.11, 	(71a1:-. t  an  y ocoup:,,  the 	 ;1 3 R u r, :- ,Jan 

if they wore not alre:-(. 1.y t 	properiz, 	ether nut:lc:1i.  IL 	to have 

e • • 



-Russian tr7.eru 	 but it ha•litti,:. effet f:orein trader :, UnC":1 

juFle:Lal, -1;r.tr:, 	:1:illstrat'w  o 	 e re :ions 

Eovever, as the Trit • reint ,2: nu. in  the : 1 11r Seal Aritraticn, =',1. as 

haC. 'een 	 -In the . :rited -t-,ates at an earlier 	the ukase 

was  inten:.e::: 	 t() rcula.t: the activit 	Unsian subjects, 

rather than to  : t. 	the ri:hts of 'L'o 1'ei -,:le2s.' 

u1s- 	cliY!nate -,)ct of the euarrellin(-  =en: the 

nainly 	 uhe 	to Alask -;:aters in i=easlnr nubers. 

As a result ef .. 7.ia7.s ef t 	ussiaL 	wr1.eri Corn: c:›]).olned to neir 

government, 	en,',caveure, uithe ...sucos , to upoc.rt their cause  

throuzh the 1-J7-(jirrof iploatjc prct,:sts. 	In tho 	t: -Le nussian 

company  'ras tryi ,-7 to cr -tent .: 	oyn sphert y: 	 fn 1'12 esta'elishe 

Fort Ross at Bode: - ,ay on t' ,o ipliornia 	t'is 	app-o-d_iabely- 

the southern linit or flussan orL.-)2w7ls  in tho ro ion. 2ri.ri1y tl checl; 

"secret and illiciL t,:affic't of for -ner:;, tho Y.- -tperor AL: -..,?ler I on 

Septenber 4/1(),  1021, issueC, a 	ukasc vrhi1I purporte ,1 to crant 

Russian subjects the  exclusive ri 	 .'pursuits of  caw- rce, 

anC fisher:-, and of all other industr:i  ci  all islanCs, portE,, and  cults 

includfIns the whae of the northuest coast of America, beginnn: from 3ehringts 

Straits to the 510  of northern latitude,"  and  also the Aleutian Islands and 

the Kurile and other islands off the Siberian coast, from. ner:In:; Strait to 

Urup Island in the Kuriles at f rir)r 0 7 . The -ukase also prohibited all forei7n 

vessels not only frol. landin on all these  coasto  and islanc:s, but also from 

approachinz them within one  hundrod Ttalian pliles, on pain of ronfiscation.
9 

Nine days afterwards, on September 15/23, 1211  th tsar issued a second charter 

• • •1 
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to the ',2.sian  A. 	Cooan7, rn 	th:2 monaol -j p -:ivleT.o it ha,:, 

been 7,rantod in 172(7,  for a .j'urthr 1-1,21.od of b:ont: 	1 ,swever, the 

area subjer.t to the rononol:v 	r,overned  b the u_ase  o 1: .:21 rather than 

by that of 17)9,  an  th Ils 	o7t,2nL ,in the Paifl_e coast of flortn 

America to .1c)  (i.e.,  the  northern tip of-Vanceuver Island) rather than 

10. 
just to 	55° . 

roth rritsn and A .-ericin : -,ove reent s protested stron7kr aainst 

these measures as ouioUy as possible after rocoivin official noti:ication 

of them. Although efforts to eoorri -hate their protests fell thrueh because 

of the evident conflict between  the'  own c1aie2s, nevertheless the nee7otiations 

they carried on separately soon causd the Russian eevernelent to be:in to 

mnderate its stand. In a letter to leussian A.e,bassador Pierre de Poletica 

on February 25, 122, American Secretary of State John .!,,Iincy Ada.p-ts expressed 

the concern of the president over the terris  of the ukase, and inquired whether 

he was "authorized to givr ee-qplanatel.ons of the e:rounds 	rieht, upon 

principles generally recocnised by the laws and usaes of nations, which can 

11 
warrant the clairs and reculatiens contained. in it." 	De Poleticats "e):planaticns", 

12 
given in a letter of February 2, 	were.firmly rejetted by Adams in a further 

13 
letter of March 30, 	and lencthy notintions fcllowed :heh involved nainly 

a Russian retreat from the position orir:inally adopted. It  as '.':hile  this 

dispute was in progress, and partly althoue;h not wholly because of it, -tha-t 

President ;:onroe, in his message to Congress, on December 2,  1e23, proclaimed 

his famous "doctrine", to the effect that the Arerican continents were "henceforth 

not to be consiored as subjects for future colonization hy any European powersr 

When the two power ; a:ireed upon a settlerlent, as ::.lbodir.d in the treat:f of: 

Aprfl. 17,  1' 21,, lus:.;ia abandoned her extren: elai;ls, and it was sp(,ci -f:i(,d that 

...5 



ti:e t1.Itirc 1.aC:^ C_1... n ai ^,, .^._ r• ^cc .I s: ..Q, i; ^;:i 1ror

tt!`.: ritiZO.'', ir SU"7j•-^i.;t.:l' 01 1 )ii^l̂" .̂ 1,.•^ ^ n• ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^r ^, ,I^_ ^...nl,1J• ^ . _ ^^ :1Jo (,siabli shed

the P - c,.^• Î=OY i. 17t. :1o j,! iC 1:!.h ^Ct'':E Cn i:.11SS^-c n 3'_7C

Aï'Ier_Lcaa sc^t',i., .e.*lts ^li the (:Q<^:sst

adjacent

sh ,^o'v`Crrll:Lci'!-!: rem !i ve(.l. o.i-ï ^ ,L 'JCrd of the ukase 7ri

. PJovember 19, 1^:'.1, .. ;'t a l e^;!:CI' t r(,a .:113SJ_ë.'11 tii ^baGsa'iOr j^.?ron ...., Nicolay to

Foreign --,crd T,oIir^omler: ' (^astlr`rc 1 1C: ^
•J a,;^i, J.,cr_c. ':el.dcrr^T was

advised ^-r "in 's Advoc,..-,e "' . Ro?:,J.nc,r)I: to -?ratLir.t `s I.nter>.ti e : of

upholdin; ordinar^- princi.ple:; oi' :.nternat;-o::.a la:r and nr otest.;^_ any

117
infrir>gement 017 i3ri tis.i-, ri hts. ^lnbâssc._?o_• S:.i^ Charles -:'.s ot in St.

Petersburg infoiT :^ri hir" that t; -,e main purpoc.. of tï;.^ -il-as,: ^ac,s to prevent the

"commerce interlope't of Ar:lerican adventurer, and t at t:!_ just.--L: cation for

the r.Ieasure :ras supposeca to be Article 12 of the Treat,.• of litrecrlt. 1`3 He

then rrrote to the new Russian a^bassac.or Count Lieven on Januar^r 1~, 1822, "to r.raake

such provisional protest a,;ai^ls^; the ^,iact^lnnts of the said Ukase. as ^^a^T fully serve

to save the rightâ of His ?:ajestyts Crown." Specifically, he said, Great

Britai n resérvet' all her riZhts rer;arc?ir^_ Russian ^lai::is to e;xlusive sovereiZnt;: ovc-

the land and ès.clusive ri ght of navi,-ation in the water, as described in the

ukase, and could not admit that ncr_-'..ussian trade the_ ein was illicit or that

Russia eoL?tc legally prevent forei._n ships froi_^ approaei,inZ ^r-thin one hur.c:reci

Italian :_tiilcs of the coast.
19

The claLms of the P.ussilns, and al.:>o those of the A1erricans in the

same re,,;i.;,n, were of ;reat concer=: to the .T1l(LJo::ts ,a•* Co:*t;rn^-, whioh had joinéd -,:it'

the Il1or1u_1.iest Corapanv in 1:21 and in its ne-.r fc.•- ^ hel(:'. the fcmer th'-'
,r)

1.a:^1or^^.:esters in the t^rritc;ries ioer,t. of tl^i^:: i{ncl,^: .:o^mt.ii:ls. t tr in L321

...!^



to :1C`'1.Do]-:.^.
^-

'-1
in t}if'se sa^ 1c c•s. ^^n ` . ^'C:.,.. ,,• ^T^ ... r•'11^

t0 LoaCc,; i^rr 4-,ti

and in thi-3 .;,n:1 .cE': co-'• ..U

,. ?1as ï'". LJ_:ù .Pon e; c:ZS^_^ ^ï ^rr
althou^h not al 1a; .s

British -iove nt ;.e :lo;,;_.,_, .::.s on cas

,-('ca Clp .'1_teC^ t .̂ rre.3tml ^ 11 ", ,'i• rL" ... iV ^t:^ . 11 ^ze --- 11c.: o:' de . - -. _ t . ., . . F;-'' -

Britain in conf::r^_-!c .., at
Lo..è.onderr'„

, , ^ !- <^?^h^.^_ '^.:s ,_•<` .. c^ i Cou^.t T,that the Russianin Au^ust, l' 2?_, ,r :_s ,ive^: •.^ ,,

emperor "dic'. not propose to (^arrŸ% ii:.-.0 in _ tO e:ai:nat3Ci

sense", and that ï?ussian ships '_z .d l,c:c n c?*.r: etc to , raise c t t^ie s:^ortest

possible distance frorl the s' ioï'e. ;' ' The n01•1 fore-L.;--ï secrei;r:r-, recr^;e

Canninr- c'.erivecl, I:le-:en, and was

confident that, so far as t;:c-4-.r e-t ^•,:;te cl.. : ^s a t s'e = '•^'re ccncernod, the

Russian ;,overn-:ent iaere i'p_c:pa-re:' e^a'.re1 to zlaiv^. their pretensions."

;^Jellin^ton,las far ^fror: satisfiecA, ' o.•18'IiLii ^r^; bal i'-JJarances that left

the ul:ase itself in be_n^; and in a note to Russi :n ïo-_ •`i-n se:.rctar-,, Count i:esselrc

on OctôLx,r 17 he e^pressec^. stron- c',jections t^ the claires o,' e__clusive soverei}^t

as set forth in the u'tase, over bot'lane.: and seu.?7 Jhen l1::sselro-,.o replied

in rather conciliator7.= fashion off.erizi:_; to ne"ot_ ate boundaries but in effect

?•^
reasserti:^; the ter:^ls of the ul:ase, 1e11,_; t or:co'^ntered by restating his

objections in a stiff note to Co•znt Ir;_even. He ^.lso wrote, in blumt lan.^uaL:e

more characterist:_c of the r-eneral than the ^liplo.:at:

I. i:lust inforf' you tl la-L I cannot c• onSC'nt , on the paru of

j^^nverJ^,lc1:t, to foLY'_Ci on çiik3•t, pap:x t'l(; i1E`.'^ot1.a'•',io11S for

thc s(:ti,'Dn:ient of the rlucstion '1i!l.ctil has a'cisen I",et,lreen the

two ^'c>•.^crrr l,nts on this r^'>,jeCt •.•• -' t!Ù.n'r, thc,r(!,.'orc, that

rI



11e :u's'; . l .1;: .. _ pi'ocui i! in uQU11 i,e that y*ou ^i"tu'• 1_: c3t C.^

yol.t.r, t. .LlpOn t^'.^` ;l:s"1=;;:r..t,,

l''Si.liil!" t:lc' 'l.l.ü]l,Ulc' Jr1n::ÎI)1:. of the ^K,sC, '11i1?

wo c?? ?1C'., é'l'.:.i1L ^ ...'^

Onlir cn' <i a,• l.ter tol^ was é?bl':' t. SCaI: .iOri". t0 C^ii11n

. t:^ at the i? :asian é.ipe ror no-:; to no ;otic,tc `._Tonhe had won h.s po:' :-it, .nc

the whole question OP the E; ,perort s C1^.:_::lS ^_n ,.<ort;i :+:,^.er^ ca.it soon

became c^r^dent that Russia was lill_^.r_ to abandon ^o!lplet^l^% her ^'c-a"rati^a^;^^.nt

àasumption of narit; r1c -Iurisc'icticr:r';- 1 but ';;.r Charles ':'e.;ot, the :;ri.tish

ambassador to Russia, :/ho had bee:: .ven the respo~sih'.].ity of

3 2
ne^otiations, had -rea^,!-r '.:i_ff: cul t^' i:is7osit_on

of the clair.s to lanc:. He had been :'.irected '..,,r Ca.:n to s^t-;est tae parallel

° 33
of 57 as the div=iciin„ line; -where^.s the 'Lussial: o'îicials had. spoken a:aon..

themselves of the 55th degree, or nre ^'erabl;,- 'fthe . southerïl point of the archipelaj-^:o

of the Prirr,e of llales and the Observatory Inlet,'r as the ;aost northerly li:-Lit

'^na :r^- P1ess,. lrode and Poleticathey could concede. 34 In preli ry cellversatic ^ ^•^.^ -.-,_t. '

Pa^ot inc?icutecr. that although Britain had always clai;-led up to 5^O _'. lat. she

woulc. accept a line at 570, or pernaps at. Cross Sound, suppose01^* at 57^0,
r

with a meric.ian line e^rat-m north from Lymn. Canal at about 13^° :T. Lon^.3^

Poletica, who had been e.esignated to carry on nr:gotiat^.oas for Russia, replied

with sur-,-,e stions that his ?overnrient -.-loùld like to the li:.e of latituce at

3or 51,.°. °?n the for mal tal':cs th^;.t i ol.lovled Ba[7ot ;no(i îiec'. the 3ritish prop osals

on three occasions., but he founci the :?ussi,^ns ac-.o,r^.ant, at least so iar as the

southern boluZd.arf T-ras eoneeii:ec? . On the other hanc:: they were less worried

about the ^astern ',c1Lr1'ary, and _°ï a,L the start ti^leru -.i11_^n^ tc accepL a line

that 1101:1c: leave ttle entire îTaclcens;ic+ iZiver in "'tish ilnssasJiO:1.J7 l'.a°'GttS^

three modifications i.rere (1) a line t;iroli:-h Chatha.A Strait and L;,rnn Cancl,

nortir.cst to the 1/;0"'L::1 -:eric...un and alon,- that r.u riçiian to the Arctic Ocean,

..;.



1:'a.•C;of C . '.. _.J.:. 5 _ ... _. .. "t• : 'i ' l,' l^

n-: ilc,ri.^: ^^.: ,t• i'cllo.,.:, ,1.. ^,h^` ^.?iut_ s1t:. . ^__ ... ^ .^^.,..:i;

at a dlJt1 .̂.^; '.f^ 1^^ +.t::l l'^^_.^'i.^l^: ,. i^.^-
iL'J : 'I••^.i^.i shoY•: ::^ ".":r .::i 11,... _{:

and then a].,-,.n .._ri'i.aic t; t; e :_.. :,:car , ..nc. f3) a 1_n'

east of Flri'.lcE? nt { ^^2' 1^'^_ r+ t_ • ::o: r.^.._^^L,

`heto Suer Strai t,

line runnin^: "fr ,)î i'1.,, Sn;ij','.:T'!"! E;"'.tI'i".._•.tJ' !'r;

up Portland. Can:LS., the

:rleridian, an.". 'il-nC' a,l ..:; "' t1,.iS ,... _ 1. . . .:.1 "^.:,
9

:^•F'; ^:i^.n

that he had. alrea •- -•,orccd . than '•.1e .i•^ 'ot stls`J^.P_aé'd

negotiations for t:-,e t•i..: nf:, an

sayinn that he had

•^ro4:,,1 to r'aÏLninF

rtenti.re7-" fro -i the

Russians.lYO After receivi:l:Y a.iv-I.:t .>;.;,^Ts 1`Y Co;:nan,^1 Canr:in^

decided that it ti:oal(ï be Wise to ;o c. conclusion lar^el,y on

Russian tex-:,s, althou;:h : riti, some -),a 'l'hr>sc" ctcali.`•.'ications were

mainly (1) a more de.fin .te description of the :lussian strip of territory on the

mainland, with its rridt,i to be lirgited to a'::inu:-r of ten lea^ues ( 2) a r:lore

ittesterl-v -:.er;dian of longitude for the bounda.ry in the northwest (3) free use of

all r; vers flowin•, through the RusL:n strip, an6 cf all Russian waters, and

(4) trade privi.le-es not inferior to those ,-rantecj to an.,r other nation.42

:lith ne-,-i instructions a.lon^ these lines to guide hi-r ^a^nt tried once l^rore;

but negotiations broke ëoti•m on his insistence that '3ritain should have a

perpetual right of access to the port of i\;ovo Archan;;elsk and.to navigation

and tra6e alon.; the coast of the strip or li si6re, as well as a temporary

r.i.r;ht; which was to be rec:i_procal, te, v_i.U^.t all oi'.iir;r parts of the north'•IC3trrn

coast. Shr,rtly ^ftc:r.r, ;s rA^.̂rr ot was a „̂ ^, ^ ^ ^^t.. ^.r <^s trarrsl.'•^rrc.. a t.ilt e rc.nt n ,^.^t ,-n( ',.

Ca:vlinf; sent his cousin Stratford Canning to St. 1'etersb,.irj; as special erlissary

9 9 . /



southern hounf)ary anc: the croation 	the lisière, the British could point 

( 	 ' • 

44. 
to Cinall.z ,2 an [r.(De.Tri(mt. 	With ni:;:otts last C..eans put asie, a treat:7 r 

111 ) 	was francA without Toeat :1..f:ficulty and signed on Pebruary 	12 2 5. 

Apart frcyq cinyeblir.ed to  iow to Ruts:i an ui she s regarang the 

with satisractioh t) the acceptance of nuch of what they wanted in the arranre-

ment that was made. The treaty recci;nized their freedom to navigate, fish, 

and trade trouhout the Pacifftc Ocean, thus reovin7 the most objectionable 

feature of the 1321 10.:a se . It 1: t(I the breadth  cf  the lise>, re to a 

ton 	ne 	 t CC» il:eded thrir ght,• to navi ,..ate "fore -ver" 

the r5vei- s 

	

	t,hre.1 ,--71 -1 the li.s ..*:??.re • ancl 11; ,,,o-Ted the northwestern , 

WC st,..1.!.r‘_.: to the  JIJ 	::rici an. It  also  oittcC, at  3rtisi insj stenz.c ,  an  

art,i cJ 	i 	 I  ""count,.:-Y.L.I.rp.ft'' 	f ;.„ -,.igut  1, 	 sceried to  1m1D1:.,-  

navition in 3crin:-: Strait was beinr, cencode ,.1 "as a boon fre:u 

Russia". 

Art5..lo 1, roarlinc fr -:; e 0 .1 of navi.gation, 	 tradin , 7 

throuFbolit the 	, an Article 2, re r:ardin7 the r:-  ouzi..retent, ef permission 

to larvC1. 	oa- othert e establishaents, wero a1-e3t identical uith the same 

articles in kh -: RuSsiarc.-:mer ._can truaty of 	 :1.mpoltant 

provisions for the 	 ne -rem in P;rtiol es 5 awl 

III. The-, 	of ;:.e; arcation bet-fen the r2cssessions 	,:,ho Hi7n Contractin7, 
Parties, upon th  o coast 	tbe ce -n-Unent, 	the islàns Of 
Americ to the  ncrtl:.-wcst siall be dra ,..rh in the Ilanner 

ColrimE:ncin rom th:  southrpost pc nt of the island called Prince 
of Wales Island, 	point lis in th  o parallel c,:f  7  der!rees 
40 minutes, north 7.».titu 	and betw3en 	 and 133rd degree 
of west longitude (nieridi:• 	recnwi.A;, the sec: line shall 
ascenP1 to the ner5h alonL -, the -hannel called Portlal Channel, 
as far as the point of t1- 1 r.nntinnt where it strikes the 56th 
deurce of north latitude; frol this 7Ast-s .eintione(1  point the 
line of demarcation shall rollow the 3U1Lrrlit -)f the mountains 
situated parallel to the coast as rar as the point of intersection 
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1: 1 :7•;- 	rli'‘ •  

( 	 ' 	' 	••••-vi • 	•- 	.•1-i 	ion 	1.  hi , 	:•• 

prolen:aLibn as 
ao >U:y -rc.nen 	 H 	etwec.r, the 

• ue-v7es: -.ions on 	e;',nti-hent 
to the  

-eforonce t•o tne rne of Cel2arcatipn 	doun in 
the prc:Cin.: Ar'.iele it is • nderstood: 

1st. T: -tat 	 Prir:  o. %les Isiand shall belon 
• wholk! tr.; :.7.1.ssia. 

2nd. That i\rene -•:r the sunrat 	the !:1(_:fltains which et.2nd 
in 3, diretion pr\rallel tc the ccat, f•o.i. the ;6th.j,er:;, e of north 
latitule o 	pa • n • 	itersec•uion :); tne lUst C.e„;r-.;e• of we st  

7prov, _ 	be at 'It2 	 thah 1J 
marine 1:20.;u--;s 23.= tho Ocean, the  1. it ')etweon 	Dr±t.',sh 
possessions 	linc e ..7 coast uhic 'li3 	 to Russia, 
as above ,:cnt:oned, sh11  ho 'orî-: .1): aliiic nara11._:1 to the 
min:U.nzs of the coact, am'. uhich . sall 	e:-.ceed. the Llistance 
of 10 -imrine -  le iuo therefrm. 

iffiat the treaties uf 1L 2L and 1.25" ment  to Great -21.:.tain, so far 

as boundary problems were concerned,  ::as  that iinceforth 	slch problems 

north of 54°Ut would . he with Russia, anC 	soth of 54°4Ot would be with 

the United States. In this connecti(m it is nezessary t7. recall that in 

earlier times two other nations, France anc' Spain,  ha shoun developing 

interest in this region, but . by  ni their.prtensons 	been elLàinated. 

During the eighteenth century French , :7.plor›:."rs anC i..ur traders led by the 

Vérendryes had noved westward a,rross thè - Œtinémt and had allost reached 

the Rocky Mountains; but any further acti)n 'Prune:o 1:i7ht have taken on 

the other side of the nockies becale an impcsltility after the Seven Years 

War and the Peace of Paris in 1763. Heneeforti. the possibi.lity of ?rench 

involvement was linid.ted to whatever fishin7 and tradin hterests iaight 

develop as a roslat o2 30C voyan.:J 	 r(:.-1:ousr; 

•  



n  te  

west of Hortn 	 sho 	 11,:f a2.tivitics 

aspir.,.tions 	 sea; but thy treaty o.T.  rell.r=y 

1 19 with thti 	iitAes 	 northorn 	of :or raciric oo ,, st 

1 !7 	. territories a.lion te prallel of L. '. 	ner posf_tLOn respetin .  =re north-1'1-7 

rer,ions thus  ha,e,  ( -:,;parable to th:'.t of Fr:?.nce. 

	

For Great'..ritain 	the inites1 States the  -question of hurirarics 

. west of the Rce. y.-,  .lountains involi.e ,2. the whole of the so-e.alled s'Oreon - 

from the northern 	of Spanish ti7,..ritory to the southern 1d.t  of Russirvn, 

i.e., as thcse li7Ats ca;:te tu  be c.etined, f= 12°  to approately 

BY convention on Uctober 20, 	the 49th paralloi was established as the 

dividing line between h.-:;.tish and !£r.eican territ: ,ries . from the Lake of the 

to the Rocky Mountains, and, since A ,:yi•eellient coui nc,t be reached on the terri-

tories west of the Mountains, it uas siipulated that thes ,3 territories Shoul. 

be open for joint occupation for  a period of ten years: 

It is agreed, that any country that ray-  he .-laimed by either party 
on the northwest coast of America, westard of the Stony liountains, 
shall, together with its harbours, bays, and creeks, and the 
navigation of all rivers within-the same, be  free and open, for the 
term of ten years from the date of the signature of the present 
convention, to the vessels, citizens, and ,subjects of the two Powers 

When it becayne apparent tht no definitive settleL.ent could be made 

before the ten years had expired,• another convention was signed on August (.), 

extending the  provisions of the above-quoted third article indefinitely, but with 

the proviso that either party could terminate the arrangement after one year's 

notice. 'Q  The Orcon Treaty of june 15, rV4. fixed the remainder of the 

boundary by extending it alonr, the lcith parallel  froc the Rock -  i•ountains to 

the ,tiddle of the channel sopitratjn the continent 7/.-or: Vancouver Island, arri 

thence throuh the of thfs channel to the 7acific Ocean, so as to leave 

. ..12 
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all c'.^ t:iP ^_'... . . ... r_i.t1S.. torrit Z:'. • l.r tï' 'O'..'. ^: : '. C'ï.;^ '.it.'' .i'. ; . I^ -.

--
Ju;'n

; , ^. , .
;t^_ ... .'^' .,1\..'^^ .:1''•

i7liili!la.^."^ •.l
.i^.!;.!' C^1• . .

State"3.

"... .• J. .7

C
^ J..

.l • •ll '?11:7i: .. ..': iLll:..^'.:1 ..... '^O. ^lY. ^^.. C:t:•. _^'i" ^.i.,i' ^:::.; t .-

. ..:^^ ... ^ .

^ 1 ...`'. h c'_"! not Sc: : _ '1 .1 r'. AM_,a

g.lrhtatlor C•_ lii:' ti'' . J.t; .ll !: :a^ Q^ -_c;ll . -Ol'

^,•. ^' coastli-adsonts l;n^^ ;o• ^^: - '.^c :r, to a c^:':..._.. '.:^i p',_ - . -.11^:^'P= •- _ -

of the Columbia ^^ivcr, :a 'L :-r 1:`?:. it

constructed. on British terr4.tor ,'.^p :.. river and )'eyoa.:i the po.' n :, i:::ere ;.t

ÎloYleC into the i 18S1^3:Z• llsi&re, l'' . ZLO of thi: ?.r :E'c:^ ship Chiclrzy;oti refused,

C U

brlr• DTRî; to b11î1C1 c ..Ort UI10

^ lrith threat of force, to let Of-dom pl.occod. c.i.en -:;as to retreat -trithcu ^t

ac.^ •,'elZt a^`' the l â ,, ,.t•. ' r ^ (.̂ ^'ilpan,r 1pt.carr^Tirit? out:. his a.^l^,-' .̂iV_, SQIZ ..Jd^' .^na
. l:'•C? ^r? '.:11C

aover:unent for help, da:::!:;es o.L r-orc' th.-.n Co;np'an;r ehar. ^ec.;

speci fically that the .?ussiars had vi^olc.tc^c'. tl.re^^ o^r:_sions o- t}_-. 1^;25 tre^.t;; ,

Article 6 -;uaranfeein^Z British subjects freedoia of ravir^9.tion for ever in the

rivers crossing the lisière, Article 7 r;uarantceinr for ten ye.ars ^^'reeric-. to fis:?

and trade in the coastal watîrs of t:-_e saru', a;.c. Artic'le. 11 rerlou:îcin- use cf

îorce.51 The 3ritish ^-o-^-erlv,er_t pressed t i7ese char-^s ltpoï the Russian ;o-erlille`,

"the:1 -:,ric''. in-e::iouslJ-, 41th^:'J.--'s, t;lt:l
19111C11 initially C.C.;-1t tCC! their

lesseninE confider?ce, t'`.avoià the ^.la'i' _Or 2::_nallj, thrc x-.il

: J.
^:irect ne^ot:^ati.o:-^s t:-Ir. ilu,'..;o^!t s

Compamr in St. Pcter_^ n.'i.... : i•3;. i. r:^
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1.',, ^ , ^. _ -,`'.t-' . Jc•',;^..1'.:. . , ;
. .1. ^^ T ^:i tl^^:`^.:J^ ^ .•^: .. . _ .. . L.: . . •

nussiaii -,overn,,i ,- ,1, e ., O ..'J.1.!J. i....
j1L J ..^^

, a ^-- , „ ?ar ^._', • ,
By :1'1 :,Z•u.:: , 1.' .c , ^. .:. .^u: c_- r_.. ,..

an a^re,,*ncnt :a -ric. a

, ^. -^
Ci0]".^ki?7`r 1t.:Z8C'li

.•; '.1,; :in ^;..ri ;
L1Cln

-„lu
^'

J

^r : ^nlz:^? ] c:^ , oP ^: 0
the r.oasta1 strin i I^rth t o

varic' ' t- c s^_^:c î_^^c',;
otter sains pl^^.s tli: ,v r:'ntced ^alc ^;i a

^
, 1-„_ , -,. . 4^ /. rcl:. ^:r;_s^ ^_^s

and
(,o; p.._i,: - "more,ore ott-r ;, ;- ns . L ,C :Iu :.sc.nt .^ . ,

t• P..r^} ùf ^air.'.,, oz
to c1a a^es .^cr ,ic r

of t 1(f."the
occasions for va.-.-i- .^ , ..... , ^

It iias us .'^ill :.... .- _stenc° ::he^ the
last to tel-Minate on ï ÿ .

sale of Alaska was ?'.1aCte. one c-. the
til+: !^r

episode, of consic',cra'ole co _s:.,uence "or lat..r c'Ne-,ts, ".::'•s that boti^ ^r_tish

c cPntc.,:: the e- istence^ onlynot._^ n,-^and nussian oî°icl.ds in tl.^^ir ne`^tiatio _

of the lisière, but see]nnd to a;-rce that i_ts breadth a'_onr- tüe Stikine should

be ten mrine lea,ues,55

Durin^. the Crir_iean '•.lar o:' the arran;;e:nents initiated

be f ore `riostilitie s broke out ,the t,-:o c o^pa:li_s^^.ntainc ^°'. an a^reerlent that

their possessions on the nortri:.:cot coast of k,^ler_1.c?- s}iould be neutralized.

This aLzree]^ent, satisfactory to both, was approvetl. by both the "Dritish and.

Russian ;ovemnicnts, althou^h the L+r:.tish refuse:L to e,--.tend it to the adjacent

hirh seas and joj_ned their French allies in attacks upon "Russian establis'.,j:ients

on the I:uriles and the Siberian coast.5('

The sale of Alaska to the Unitécr States in 1L;57 brouZht to an ene,.

the pro----.^d-tv of Lr t--Isli and Russian territory in "ortl] Ameriea, and ,neant that

hencerort:i Brit:-sil 1nc' Canadian c'.eaJ.,_nTs in th-! s o^.:rt of the continent wo:31d

he tr9.th the ?1n:tt.1 In 1'62 t Tut?sor, t s',_-̂ f Co panJ had i.n, or .1 thel e L _

7

Ph1331^in !L. icri n,^-n Co, 'h; t1kl,t J.t not pl,z.: t: , . ne.r +;.,c lua3e ^Lrr^.n^;^ ; ent;
::1.

an(' thov^;h the lease was in fact rene-.:cd, it was for a p^riod of only two ye'•rs,

0 ..11,
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if 

ritI  ever7,- inficetion L. 	fur L 1  ci i u. t13uore 	 7er this 

reason an et'eers, 1te1udin2 a variet,-  of econeed.c, per:tical, an: strategic 

considerations,  tic nuesian eovernlert bei .en to 7ive increasin thoulht to d -I.seeesin7- 

 of its distant colony. It eenpis evident that the idea  cf sellin;:, 	te the 

United States, far _Cror ,  bein new, hed been under conteeplation fer at least 

several yeers; nueertheless the actual neLotiations fer the sale took plec‘: rether 

r, 0  
quickly early in 	At four o'clock in the =mire:. on le.ren lfl, 

';!ashington, D.C., Secretary ej: State Seward an2, nuesian Alebessader ',earon 

Stoeckl signed the document pre -eidin;; for the cessien 	Alaska to the UniteC 

An 
States in return for the paient cf 7,200,000 in 	Ratifieatiens Yere 

exchanged on June 20 followin7, and ic formal ceremony of the transfer teok 

place at Sitka  (Nova Archaneelek) fe - r wnths afterwarde on Catober 12.
61 

Article 1 ef the treat:7 speciUed that the land hein; transferred coprise:. 

"all the territory and dominion now possessed  i  his said. (Russian) -1.:ajesty on 

the continent of America and in the : ,Jjacent ielands," and • thet its eastern limit 

should be "the line of emarcation 1 -etween the RPsoian and the Jritish possossisns 

in North America, as eStablished by the corwentien between Russia and Great 

Britain, of February 28-16, :1.25, and described. 	Articles III and IV of said 

convention." However, the treaty did nct specifically -  retain_any other e;:istin: 

arrangements between Great Pritain and Russia, and, in 7ect, Artiele C stated 

that the cession was to be "free and. - Inincumbered by any reservations, privile7es, 

franchises, grants, or possessions, by any associated companies, whether 

corporate or incorporats, Russian or any other ...". After the •;•piration 

of its third charter on January 1, 1062, the Russian American Company had 

62, existed only "on suffe -eance", 	and although steps - ere taken to renew the 

charter in 2266 these -;;erc nullified by the  cession. j  Also minified was 
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the 	 lease of the lisière by the Hudson's 3ay Company, along 

with ne-e.  plans v1r the Dritish eepany for yet another e::tension of the lease. 

Nevertheless Hudson's 	Company offieials apparentl assu.71cdi th at the 

Uneted States wo..;'.1d be boun by the Anelo-Uussian treaty of 1 .'25 as Russa's 

successor, and when their steamship Otter  was deterred by American ree,ulatiens an' 

eues froa aeeending the Stikine Rivtr in 167, they protested to the British 

government that the Americans were violatine the treaty. They were infer-J.-led 

that by the terns of the cession the United States was  hound only  hy  the 

boundary provisons of the 1 25 treaty, and that Russ5an concessions 

65 the right of naat,ion were no lon:er in effect. 

Apart from the Otter  affair, and a fer  other events such as the 

expedition of Captain Raymond in 1,;69 to remove the Hueson's 	Company from 

their post at Fort Yukon, the chanze of ownership in Alaska caused little 

difficulty over the boundary ror a number of years. The transfer of Rupert's 

and the Horthwestern Territswy to Canada, a1en,7 with thc extension  of 

Columbials northern boundary to the s)Oth parallel, eliminated the Hudson's 

Bay Company as a political factor in the area almost as thoroughly as the sale 

of Alaska had elininated the Russian American Conpany. There vas little 

includine 

Lan,: 

American interest in the newly acquired 

into it, while the majority of RuSsians 

territory, and less American immigration 

of unmixed blood departed. However, 

as tine went on a succession of events focussed attention upon boundary problems 

once more. 

On July 11, 1872, Lieutenant Governor Joseph 	Trutch of British 

'Columbia forwarded to the Dominion government in Ottawa a copy of an address 

from his legislature, askinu that in view of the recent mineral discoveries 

in the northern part of the province and the uneefincd state or the boundary 

with Alaska, steps shculd be taken to have this boundary broperly marked out. 
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Under instructions from the British government Ambassador Sir Edward Thornton 

broached the idea of a joint commission in Washington, where it was favourably 

received; but the proposal fell through because of the unwillingness of 

Congress to grant the necessary funds for the survey. American officials had 

suggested that it mtght be sufficient to locate only a number of particular 

points, such as those where the boundary line crossed some of the iiiportant 

rivers including the Stikine; but Secretary of State Hamilton Fish feared, 

rightly, that even this would be considered too expensive by Congress. 67 In 

January 1874 the British Columbia legislature presented another address to 

the lieutenant governor requesting a delimitation of the boundary, and again 

Trutch sent it to Ottawa, with no more significant result than the first time.
68 

However, acting on its own, the Canadian government in November 1873 appointed 

Captain D.R. Cameron, who was not only  lier  Majesty's North American Boundary 

Commissioner but also the son-in-Lu: of Charles Tupper,to report on the cost 

and time that a joint commission would require to fix the bounCary line. 69  

Cameron's report was not subm.itted until February 1:';75, and since his estinate 

of cost ranged from $425,000 to $2,230,000, and of tire from two to seven years, 
70 

it was too vague to te of much help. 	J.S. Dennis, the Surveyor General of 

Canada, also submitted a report, in February 187/, which accepted the 

American suggestion that only particular points alons the boundary need be 

fixed, and advised that it waE, unnecessary then "and it may be for all time" 

to do more. 71  

However, this point of view was not to prevail. In a conversation 

with Ambassador Thornton on Septerber 23, 1875, Secretary Fish inforned him 

of reports from Sitka to the effet  that a party of British subjects had 

settled on the Stikine below the Canadian custom house, and that both 

...17 
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settlement and custor: housé were on ;nerican territory, i.e. :•r±thin

ten marine leagues of the coast. Thornton replieC: that the occurrence

showed the wisdom of the British rec:^iuwnc?ation that the bou.ndar;,- should

be deter,-ined without delay, and su;7esteci that both countries send

officers to settle the problem.72 Trouble arose also over the trading post of

a Canadian named Buck Choquette, which was located on the Stikine about two

miles above the custom house, and irh-ch was left isolateci in 1f^76 when the

Canadian authorities for some reason moved the custom house appror r.iately

ninety miles upstrear. Claiming that his post was clearly within Alaska

Anerican officials ordered Choquette to pay duty on his Zoods or re::iove

them by spring 1877; Choquette refused on -rounds that his post was in British

Columbia, and held his position for the time beinr; ;•rhen the Imerican customs

official at Si t'ca, hearing that the f:anadian . ,-,over-^-mnent had ordered a survey

of the StJl:ine, temporarily suspendec'. any attempt at enforcement of his
^

decree ."^ ? tore serious was the case of Peter' "Bri.cïctop" ' iartin, who in 1^^76

was sentenced to a total of fifteen nonths i:.Lpriso:znent on two convictions at

Laketon-in the Cassiar ..,ininS district of British Colui:ibia, and then, after

momentarily escaping fra--a and. :•roundi r.S his, escort :-rhile bein,-, taken out via

the Stikine River to the Victoria ja'_l, was ccnvicteet of these new offenses

at Victoria anc. sentenced to an add^.;ional twent;,r one .or.ths. Secretary of

State Fish de;:pnded the release of I^.rtin on ;;rounds that his escape and

recapture had taken place on American territor•f .-rith--,.n the Alaskan Panhandle,

a point British and Canadian authorit_es were not vr;.lling to concede. A

considerable corresporZence ensued, •.rith Ambassador Thor:zton r=vrin- 3ryt:.s:^

^suRCesticns for an accurate delil^sta-tion of the boandar:* line.74 On j:arcï: 3,

...1',
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•^J

in _n:n ^.^t^ :_^t• t. . locatc the at 1enst at t; .c po^_ t i.. ,,ucs -- ^:'-,

c 05.'.p:i fi!^ Lat'l' t0'_ ^,'.1
,^ • ^ T

` ilU.^,

'7 r,

s rcpOit, CO'.lpcs:". a.!ti.L1 a Veî' r' ip^a S ùTVe J7,f ± {,e lOliC!'

7T , Jan(? Cf1, c=ent SL'^? "as ha '.dt'..._ in "^^•.^; f011UJ.^ iC. T_Ut^'.

a!1v7.se:1 that the .. ocapU ':. . r_ c:lpti.'î':' of l.': rtllï }?a"-. al-.0:3± Certa1.^^ ^ ^-Ri...7

.'.isnate..place on taaslc-an . T and shortl;,r' ^.f'cer*rarc:s, also by a

7'
fro:: Co1o-da! Secretar-y Lorc' Carn.a.r1-or: -^artirl^ s rcle:.sc:, t]"ie

. , 79 ., ^.;e:rt>~i^r ]_., . t:.^ ^^^erica:zCânac'^'.^n ,;overnr.ien, a_i•ced ',,o sct. i`:^ fr^:e. In

povern;'lent c1cC-^pte('% a su;nOst-! Gn prt:s:_nted, by ïhGl'nt,-)-1 on 'Oeh ^.O._' t:`_2 ^'^?ic? 7c^.:1

^- ent, ti. c.eno rca.t:_on of the, ^OlL^1Ci :^"r at i.!le itJi1Ti.^. S;iOLh^: ^» utSoveri^^
r^0

accepteâ as a pro-F1 i 1__e for t!-1. L` area.

There ;ras eonrusi.on and. 1u1r :;rtai._' y not or17,T over the .boiuic!ar; at

the: Stikine, J-^ut also over navi.-ation ri;-hts ^.roo:: ;.. ilion 1. ei'ic :n custor:.s

officials in the Pan'zandle assertec: ti:ei.r intention in L"R? of prevent:.nE

f011'1-r ships from C1rI'tJ1n'? ^ret;?rotl^:l t':-ie '_'. Le^: C_°.:1 part of this r_l er,

Thornton protestC^i on Zrolll76s that ;lr^_.i^le ?J of th.- Lsia';tor_ Treaty ^ ..

1-171) -aaranteecJ free navire.tion of S)ti'.:1-no, also the Yulcon and Poreupi le,

to s-dojects an,,! cZIIJ.L. ens of both Great ^rltal.n 1n"i the iT1L'i ^(a Statv s. In

Januar„- 7G. Thor :ton -.-!as inforned by .i^h t'^at the custa^.:e o:'fic:_1," Is had

been instrv.c te,' to act, in t.ccor;'.1nee *.:'ith the provi sions of TrG'? t,7* of

r.^ ?
^+y u._ (^

1y:s alr ea^J-T Tl'^te^^., i ii^C.JEnt °v _L.:.'^ I^ET^p^..i'^_JT C^1,T 1^:^_a1J -1^,^L

the
assWled au the tll'e of the Cession of Alcls':Z tiîat• t!leir ri`;ilts under -ho

^iï1^10- t,,7,trE3t^ Cf 1"2j :JouL^ be retaine':, Lut inforr:!ed by the i^ritis'."'

goverru:>ant in 1868 that althou-h the lJn_ted 3tate s^':as i-Dound by the houmc;ary

provisions of this treat;;r, since ti,e;,T ^.:ere reproc:ucec: in the treat^- of 1^:û7,

other llussla*1 0b11`<'.t1_O11S 1I1Cllldlil!-. those COi21CCtE^,. ': !ù h navi;ütl•O:i had not

e..lQ



been passed on. l'evertheless the British f-Ivernment later tnok the v5ep 

that althou;h by  Ar de. 6 of the l'()7 treaty qussfa ostensibk -  reVoked the 

navigation rights -r:Inted,  Pritafn in 1 5,she -2ould nob de th5.s le:ally 

without T3ritish consent; and what had really happeneC, Was that .à-itain 

herself had adnitteC, the abro7ation o: these ri"hts br  the ne,:otiati_on of 

the Treaty of Uashin:ton in M71 and by the term of the treaty itself. Therefore 

whateVer r-Jr -Ush ri ,-:1-to of this kind presently eristed were derived only from 

( 8/. the  Treaty of lashin.--,ton, specifically Article 2o. ' 73ritish thought and 

action on this subjcet were highly un;atisfactory to  soue  Canadian offfcials, 

notably Uinister cL' Justice Edward El )::o, who raintind that nritish 

rights had continued uninpaired and unrestricted after r67, but had been 

given away in return for very little in l871. 	diff,.rences between 

the relevant sections of the treatieS of lS25 and 1271 were in fact of 

considerable significance, since the earlier treaty gave British subjects 

unrestricted rights of navigation upon all rivers flowinz throu:h the lisière, 

whereas the later treaty gave them rights of navigation for cernercial 

purposes only, upon only three specified rivers, and also conceded reciprocal 

rights to American citizens in the Canadian parts of these rivers.
86 

The 

British  7,overnment cited the restriction- of navigation in the jashinton 

Treaty to comnercial navigation only  as an additiçmal reason for settirkl 

Martin  free, 87 but it does not appear that te broader question of Arerican 

inheritance of 2ussian responsibility was e'Ver conclusively settled. 

Little of note respecting the boundary occurred for several years, 

although there were  sono  interested indjviduals who realized the  danger of 

leaving it unfi7.ed. Aielong these was :finial:. H. Dall, then a member of the 

U.S. Coast and GeoCetic Survey, who in April  1t. 	to Canada's Dr. 

...20 
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UGl'rson sl.^^7estin-, ^'The matter of the bounciary s'_:otil.d be stirred up. The

lan;uaTe of the Treat-,r of 11^*:,25 is so indefinite that ;rerc the re-ion included

for any causo to Ûeco.-^le suddenly of evident value, or if any serious inter-

national question 1rere to arise rEgar'iii1[:. jurisc'...ict;_on, th-are :rould be no -:yea:.s

that since there vas no rla^tL^.l '^o^uic:arr•of settlins it b- the Treat;r.^^ ?ie re:'^lrkec', ^ + ^

and since the "lor_;- c• --te rpillar" of :.ountains on !Iarlc ouve r t s c:-arts had no

^ 'tiI to fall bk1.c'i; on^•e as su...^,li' tï ^e U !. States '. roitle1 ur^rlou^tec^.ly ?: ^^e:;is1 ^en.i1ae:.

the z•rorc':.in,,- of t'.ZC: 1:- ' 25 treat;-, i.. c., 'line parallel to the ::,ind;_nJs of the

coast and ^.' i ch s?lall never e,xeec'. tue di stance of ton marine le2.7ues therefro:-.11

Even this ,:m)1c. be -i.;.tpracticable to 4-.i-ace., t?lerefcre deter^r,i na',.le 'boundaries

shoul,'. be aSreed upon, and perhaps D.-:.:rson ?ro.1d 'toe able to set the hall in

,.:.,
.ion asmotion on your si6eit. It does not appcar that tue s^;^Gs ade

had any i:.;aedi a te colls^nuences in Can1de.; but the i:'.lportallce o_' a settle?^nt

was apparent t0 S. ^^^*arC^, the I1El'1 ^. .c^rican secre.-i,a^ ' Of StâtC., û_rt: r

consul^.inf- ^:r_th lle.ll ^.:rote a letter t.-, A:al^^assc.dor 'helps in London

to 5^;;;Cst to the ^rJ_t7.Si1 ,^OZ'erll r;lt appointulue-rit of an in ternational
rt

co: sLi.ssion to the h; llllc?al y l_.ne."

9
Presi c.ent Cleveland also referrec: to

the matte- :71th soc 'Jr ;t'nC1* in his :î:.rst annual :,^Cssa^c t0 Con.-resS Cll

^:. -.pressec' by the r1Cl1 ,I .1el-ican a.tt1.^uU('-C 11011^ S: lic3',21.li;

n
a^reec^. to co_lsic'.er ..^^^^.l^c:TS su,-;;csti o-.-,; I 1 '^.-ut later, ,^.fter ccl^s^t! ce.tio ls

,
BriV.sil £:.n(' CanS.(iian off__ci als, i9orQ sc.-,4. t0 :ia Jti n, ,ton t'.iat the

Callac,ian _;overrnment wGuld prefer a p^ eli:_i nar^ sui iny that eouîi leac'.. to

ûe i,i:ee ^

.ore

92
definitive action a.ftei.rards. In the courso of the corresponr;ence which

follo^:ed Lord S;lisbu.r7,r drew attention to certain re,:-,ar1cs made by Lt. Schwatka

in his report of his j ourrle^* tiirou;h the Yukon and 11las'^^. in 1`^'•3, 1^rhich

1ocatO, ?ort âel:_;.r':t in ^lassa, an(, fi:^ed Pe:rrierts Pass (on the Chilkoot

0
Trail) and 11;.U ::est lon^;itucie as part of the international boundai^r.

...21
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He put forw.7.rd his arunent plausibly and inlets but r:oinr_: arcun:'. neither. 

- 

• 

Sa1isl.. ,,,u-.7- noteC, that 1?ort Senirl; ia a.ctually well within 7,ritish 

territor:.r and -that C-reat :Tiritainlias not prepared to accept Schwatkats 

two points as fin the bou.ndary. 	also obse.rved, oarefully den -ing 

that any Li.porta.nce was attached to the o:-ission, that Schwatka hadl 

to inforri British authweities of his d.esire to traverse '!:Lritish territor7.'-' 
, 
I: 	 Much :nere si•.-,nificant than the Schwatl:a affair, ho..rever, was the conrerence 

• 
held in iashington in late  18..7 and early 	to settle North A:nor:Lean 

fisheries rights and other outstandin7 questions betWe. , en Great Dritain 

anc' the United States. It '-.13.5 arran5.:ed. that 1..)r. DaWson  an 	Dan 

be brought together in ".ia.shinet;  on as c.:eperts to discuss the A1ask3. boun:7.ary, 

and it was hore throue,h their discussions, that •irreconcilable difference5 of 

opinion respeetin: the boundary were brouht into the open. In this develop-

rent the so-calle. "Coast Doctrine" 92-' of Donald. Caueron, formerly . 

boundary comissio-ner an2. now a general, loac.ls ver .; lar!",e. 

7.-ho had been appointed an adviser to the Canadian 

goverrnent cn the 11.32.skan bounda.ry and  ha. Ëiven the 	lauch thour.ht, 

explc.ined his rather facile solut,ion to the Pa.nhandle problen in a le,...v;thy 

. ., 95 ' • 
report written in 	The 	7luestion involved ne interpreta -;-„ion 	VO  

be g,-11.7en the Fr:pression "la côte" ("the coast") .as used in  th Russc-rit!sh 

convention of T.';25. CanLeron dispose d of the qucstion nee.t1:-  an c7 in a fas: ,2_on 

(eci('edkr favouraïb: to Canafa by concludinn. that "the coast".. leant the 

general coast line  of the continent, cutting across both prŒmntorics aryd 

• 

:it can 	 shoun that the e;oneral c:oast 12Lne cf the 
continent, e:: -clusi.ve  of ir.lets, creeks,  an si.ilar narro.; 
water. r.p.7 ,1-..), is the sense in :which  tin  words are used • 

line, whether 	 riountal.nc.; or only 1:?:: a survo„y 
line, has to  ho dran. rith.cut referenF:e tc.) inlets 

:one of the inlets bctileen Portland Channel  and  the 

9') 
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ljerian 02 D : 1°  • lone:. are six rdles in width, ee:cept:, 
perhaps, a short part of Lynn Canal. Consequently, with 
that possible  exception, the width of territory - on the 
coast  SS1"ilO Jcr the (..)uvention te Russia, - nay not be 
measurce' fro any point tthin the  louths  • f the inlets. 
All the waters within the . .ouths of the inlets are as 
Dalcil territorial waters, accordin to an universalk -  • 
ad•iitted international law, as those of fresh - Water lake 
or strea woulC be under analaeous circ:nstances. 9" 

Thus, accordin to Calacronts interpretation of the convention, 

inlets 1c, ss than  si: miles in wiCtn - rere to be iritdsh territorial waters, 

aecprdinely Canna woule .  have aceess to salt uatkr at a number of  places 

alon,; a relatively narrow PanhanCle. This was the Coast Doctrine, "in all 

its mad 1:eaut7," as one cornentator has rei:.arkeC, 97  and it was this 

solution to the bounar problori which Dawson adopted in see;:dn:17 uncritfeal 

fashion f.'ro his  forer  chief anc . atteeepted to sell to Dail in their :iashne-,ton 

discussions in rebruary li5e•0 It  ras  not difficult for Jall to poi:rt  cut in 

reply tht the histor7 of JrAish-nuesian nce;otiations leadine up to the 

convention showeC that "rtussia neeilel, asked,  ah C obtaf,ned the possession 

of the entire unc'ivi c eci coast mar4n, "9  that ir the six-mile principle 

haC been applicable and had been applieC consistently rost of the offshere 

islands as ; -ell as the inlets would have becone subject to British soverei:nty, 

and that  if 	dnlets had  been inter2:00, to ...ce Dritdsh property.  then therc 

would have been no need for an:,  specal provisions, soich as those in the 

convention, to enable her to reach tl'e- 1. He went on: 

It ds, of course,  in  view of all the factc, nothinr 
less than preposterous to suppose that «flussia woiac  
have accepter a treat:y which cut her "strip" of -lain-
land :Into several  portions,  or th-.t 
havine the rielt to oceely wdt', tradin:; posts the 
richest  •rue reei ,,n or the arcbipelaeo, and repreaen'eed 

the 11 , .:e5oets •a: Co»pany, :he ':eeeest :orporation 
or 

 

• hat porde(1, 	:Levert':el(se n0:„ oely  no  assert 
al-K; uue these ri-hts, h12, on Vic oUier hand pay 7ioney 
anC. otter skns for these ver  privile 'es te a forefen arel 
corAptin, • corporation. 99  

2"' 



Dall also e.:prossed disa;-,• ,cnent t1-',.th C,.u:;eroil alIJ Dawson

:brilarlç. Channel oron other points, notat^l,^ the ic',ent^i::•.!.cation of

Canal, but the r:.ost fl:n('•.a:i-untal (lis: ;rear:Ient was that c'.escribcd aùo^,e,

resp-,ctin-, the î:i.sière. He put fon:,?.rd his views in several !_Ler,,oran.;a

to âecretZr;;- of State T)'ayarc', which .^rere pu'blisl-Iec'. in U.S. Senate ciocumen1;s100

and later in the doclz^errts of the Alaska b:ï.Indary case. Obviously the ar.urnents

of Dall on the one sicle and Ca;:_eron er>.c? Dawson on the other :,,cre well yunO:-m

to respons i')le officials in both Canada and the 1Irlite,' States, althou"h

probably not to the ,,eneral pu!•)lic. It seems ver,,, unfortunate, in

retrospect, that the vac ^tit,,- and unreality of Cam ront s case, anJ the

cogenc7r a Icl lo-ic of Dallr s, were not fully appreciated and acknowled;_ed

at the t ime in Canada as well as in the United States, since, had this been

the case, ^.uch of tl^e trouble over the Alaska brnule^.ary ^t_; ht have been avoir.ed.

In the ?+.e2nti e a proposition leL 4- 117 C'.vE;n less s'_lbstance than CaIT1` 3 ront3

had been a,-,.opted a,,Lad put .for,rard by the Tritish Columbia ^;ove?•n^Ient. It ..ras

based upon a report •,rritj ..er, in l,,Nr Jud^4e John ('ray of the supre,_.e court

of that provi.Iicc, in which the juc'F,e art-,ued that the boundary line should

not ascc..:^ù Portland Channel as Article III of the 'Zusso-3r^._tisïl treat^r of

182; said ^..t süoula, N_it rather }o .thro:gh Clarence Strait just east

of prince of Wales Island an('. strike the nainland at 5ûo :+. lat. Thus

RevillagiSedo Island and. a larSo churd: of the -milLland -vroulci bece•:nae part cf

British Colu;:ibia. rray cla:.nec that the words "PortlanC, Channel" had not

really been in Article III of the. treat;r at all, but rather i,rere a"subsequent

interpolation," ')ecausc, looki n- at the rest of the art:.--,le, a line ascending,

"to the north" fro; : the '°so:rt.her:-nost point'' o' Prince of l ales Islane. ::oulâ

not ;,o up Portland C'ieaizlc:l, anr oven ;.f it ài1, the chanrlel iTould not take

it ;Tas far a.s" 560. It ti-roitlc' appear t,iat Cra-_11 had an even -,i(re vivid i;na inat_on

...^1+



than Cam,,rôn, ',.t n^zértlieless, of the ti::nsik^!rent ül:cc.trac^r

of
P

of his clai '.r, 1t, was tlalcen serl_ousl^T by some ol I'.^.l:ials o- the Canac.i,^.n

cc left for tlie
^overrTneiit, e.I.r: :- a:;son reco*nr^enc^ed tl-Lat it S1101-1111

101
Americ ans to r<, ^•utc .

!^1'chou h the Dall-Dawson d:.scussicns i l-c. siiotn the w-4-de diver ,̂*ences

betvreen Americar- a.yic_ Canadian viei-,,s on the Alaska hounc' ar.' and liaid, so to

speak, est^'^l:-sheo• the lines of battle, littlc; of note clevelop,c'. for sevcral

years. On. .Sept o.:1' er 10, l^o, after a report had 1-rîen receive+i by the

Canaeian ^•overnment th-1 the Al::s?.an <^ut<)orit:.f sirerc ajout to grant a

charter for the construction of a trail from Lynn Canal throu^:l 711iite Pass

T ;e st protestec'. to
to the interior of .1a:s1:.z, T ri-'cisï: :^..i'^assac'or S: r ^.

, 102
to rritory in r^^^estio:^ t•r^s 3rit^.sn;

Secretarzr of State ,ti,,^^.r:1 that t! :o

but Bayard could on]-, r'epl^^ that. the "vatue and 1i1Ca.Gflâi? ^e." r'•7T1our har`. not corme

.to the notice of n 1s Cepartment.103 On Junc: „ l'?l, ".:abassador Pauncefote

called the attention of Ser:r.^tary 1-5la:u.e to a ptiul.;.si.ecz report of the U.S.

Coast and Geodetic Sw ;*er ieferr.-i- cv a plane(, s:uve, of the frontier "about

3r rliles" from the coast, anc to the Cmadiar,_;=verrltentts fceling that "the
1,_

actual boundar-j line can only be properly c:etcn:j :^ed by an International
Cor:l:tJLssicn.

In FebruarTj l'92 a confer,,:nce- took place in 'lashin^ton between

Secretar,;r of State
Maille., his aaviser J-4. :?ostor, Ai:bo.ssac,or i'aluicefote,

n 'and Canadian ii!in:_sters lho-ipson, roster, and '3o^relî, : ts out ;or:.e uein an
_ 105

r'^ Alaska ijour.dv:rrr line. This ai;reement
a^ree:nent for a join-^^ s-Lsv. ^J of ^ll^

was formalized by a c,--nventio:i si ,ne.-^ at ,+ashin, ton the follc,rinz July 22,

which provz^^eci for aof t',ie territory adjacent to the boundarVj line

.... fro._: the latitude of ri c:;.0' north t) the poin'c tirhere

thc s. I,: ;)oundar;,- c:'1C.C1'l:ti:rs the 111st (':e^-ree of lon;_ituù.e

westwarc;. the rner .'-.;.ar of ':treen'.vs.ch ... ti.r th a view to

the ascertairL:Ient of tlie facts and data necc;ssary 'Ur) the

...2>



^ ':-. 1.1 :.C.iorit^ lC:. ^00 P:r .:.1::^ :cl:. ^ ^ati_=•.^ -L sc .. o;- r,- ].1
L - ^ 'i•cc:^i^,s in

^;i',,t t: snïr ', ^;,: i
;.Ussl.:.i and Jct',:"-'. :n^ and, t ..^ ,•..^. :'ri ,e.,art, : ^ 0 1 U ' x

the United States •^^n':^. ?Lu :.a.1^ -'

. , , r r l;o• t0 1)' CO1'1D, ^ ,eL.

It ^ras apparent, o^. ;o^^rsc:, that the portion of t'ae ',^oun^ar^f line

runnin4; alonr^ the ]1;lst 1: ( 1 i'.J ,'rc,,.t : ,o'lnt 3t. 1Shas ' ^') tile firctic Ocean

posed a^,r.lch srrw^ller pro^^le:: than the irre^;1?J :r pr
..rtiôn ^,=tendin,; southeast

..26

Th- C l'Vi ;îtl':):1 St1PU1.ûv^1(:. i,l:at ^.?C Sl.lrV _. ^ ^

in ti 0 ÿt ar:., ''llt t:l .3 llO^;leent of t'^le '.'110 ^O'•'na -1-0 , C li1sU.rfiCie:lt,

so a SupAleilenl:2.i" co:.l,•!'•ntllOn was si,-:1(',d at
to;1 On February

e_-ctendi.nû t)1:, t_t.le to Dece,;^ûer 31, 1 As cor:L-:ri_ss_,.oners tl,ie

1C:^ ,
Brâtish :;OVcr^ :ent appointt:,'. Canadas c•.nief a.str onn-r,er ,i. r. ïi=•.n! and,

5 r.ierican -overn?e. t^.nP ^ointec:. Sunerintenc?.e,it of the 'U.S. Coast and Geocdti,^
-the A.

lCg trio latter +;einZ repla'.ed by ,,'.'J. Du.L_ieîc, in
âurvey ï. C, i'en1erilall,

June 1895.3-10 In accordance tiritl-_ the terr.ls of the convention the surve-r

made no atter:lpt actually to f^.,: the '^ot:nclai7T line, and ts !uia value

lay in the provision OF necessai-y iniorl'a-f..'On ajout trie tc?rritory in ^1sp'1te.

The spectacular .7oli ? sti i:-., on the ^^lon:.i'::e- River in 1::;'6, and.

the inevita'ale rush that foll.o.aecl,
ave a new note of ur?cnc,: to the need

'• fas'cest route
for settle;nent of the ^ounèar^;- oroâ,-^^'l. The shc^r^est an<,

to. the region fror,. the .aest coast c_' i.,ot't1 C<3r:ada and the Ul^_ted Statf-%
s passed

throu3h the Lynn Canal and ovi. r the .,culîtai npa•ss:.: s to the 1:::aà:'raters of the

°ulcon, thus e-:p:lasiz;.n.; in dramatlc _;'ashiôn i;he i^pcrtance of not only the

17hereabollts of the frontiér but also r olatccl questions
of 'access, juris(lictiori,

Cl1StGr,lS j
and so on. 3eforc lon3 a variety cf ccrlpla-Lnts and. rlmours of

actual or threatened clashes were filterin^- 'L_)aclc to Ottawa and V:ashinSton,

and it re_uired little i::iaj_natJ.or, to appreciate that the possibility of real

trouble had r-rnatl,T :Ir_creasec,.



frell the. 	 was 	 to show the 	of the 

ranharrilc•to its southern c.tromity. In the first case it 1. ras only 

Llatter oi locatin• a bounC.ar..!- that  •as defined in such a .way that 	s- 

aryee: -dent abnut 	if flot iLipossiblc, at least, inost -11.-n1i17c1-.7; but 

the sôéon'.i it -Jas necessary to re.7.eh arme:lent on whore the bomciary ':as 

supposed to run before the practical problent of inarkinz it on the ,g,round 

could be undertaken. On J7Ine 1, 1J) , the eanadian overnmcnt pe.ssed an 

orcier in •counc -_'.1 -.;11h took note of -:;he need to det.ermine .the location of 

the 11.:1st .-le.riclian,.anc3. observer': that Jilliai Oi1vie had already b en 

dispatched to cont.nue the survey he had begun in 13,:;7-1S-38, when lie  

had fiy.-.ed the intersections of tho 	meri.clian with the Yukon River 	and 

Fortymile Crnek. The order p...lso recc. ,,Minended that the cooperat.ion of the 

United States Le  sought, pr?f.erably ln joint action on the Survey, or, 

failing -that, in te:lporn.ry recoDlition of 0ilviefs uork Ilithout prejudice 

to the richts of either country .:11e1 -1 a joint survoy shotad be uade at 

112 
later date. 	The 7.rf.tish govern,-.1.ent :made this proposition t,.) the United 

States en Auust 20, 27;95,
113 

rz 
	

and aftor consideration the Americ2.n Eovernmer_t 

replied favouraUy on - ;arch 11,  15,  proposing however a :aore limited 

joint survey titat 	co-iconLrate 	 prinn.: pal points 

alon- the 1141st 	an. An ore...er 'n :ounc '1 	uef hy the netr Laurier 

ad: Linf,  st,ration on Serrtc.',. ber 21, 1 	recormenJ'ed acceptance of' tho American 

proposai, observing that the prece7.i-,.::, Consrvat,ive overnzent hz_ -..d taken 

114 
the sanr view. 	On January 30, 1 .: 77, a convention •as sijned in Uashin:;ton 

for 7 'the de: -zrer.tien of so much of the 3J.1st ïaeriCia.ri of west lonr,itule  as  

may 'oc necessan.- fer the C.eterlin.7.tioo.n of the bounCary»r11)  'eut the con-

vention ias not, 	ed by  the P.: rj. ar ! 3Lac, 	je: lit 	t1'...on on this 

17 
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part ef.' 	 riot, 	 until 

o-ver the 	 settI.:(1. 

port,::-, 	 e.t the inca'. of th...,  L:71)11 Ca1 

1,0/'nc -fr.,, 	 cund for the 	"..tere 

chara.cte.r -istics. The refusai cf 11Crican 

officiais to 	 "ressels se. o. these ports for 

purpdses caus.(1.  a chc.,-.21. -ts of C1-iar. ca-.1p1aints, and on Jul:,r 22, 197, 

Canadian 	cner 	Ctoi John 	 the Tre..r..sUr-r ::jepartrnt 

in IIashin,c-ton ask.f..n_-, per.: Liss'..on fer Cana( 7.i.an 	 pass throujh • 	the 

Yukon without, parent 	 core'.ition that, the parties 

concernec . 	for A  pjcn 	eer.3 to CC 01:1F.r1:,:. to U:DOC' S 	ASSiStarit 

• 

Secret,ary of the Treas1ir7,r 	 wired 	 that 

117 
Ica be rade a sul.1-pert o entr: - 	these condit5.ons, • 	an.- 1 	later 

was able to senc7,. anotner ;Tire 	 t 11.1_ 	1.:cen O.one ; 	.About a 

month later another Canaian rocluest ia ie  -.or he sc iriile.;e. at 
119 120 

Skazway, 	elicitinc the responsc that this nad alree.:: been cono. 
 

Heedloss tc say these requests ,:.'ere 3.7-beruarls usc.. 15:"-  the United. States 

to buttress her case for ounership of a7I.1 the lan ;:1 -1 the shores of the Lynn 

121 	• 
Canal. 

On February 25, 	 icy:eralent nroposed 	the .P,.=ican 

that the detemination cf the 1-.1r!'a -1-7 ,  south of 7.:oluit St, .77:17;_as :Ishould at 

once he referred. to three Co: ',2 - 15-s -1 	 shorirl he j -...rists of hih 

stanCin.7), one to bc appointe (' ' :r 	C'overn - ent, -in( a third y an 

irr'openciont, rower, ,,  the cŒnissionurs tr 

the L'rontier 1.t ;,'!0  1  ev 	f  inlots se 	r r 	to thu: 

. 	. proposai ai • „(.,:', -Li IL..., pm -i
,

r.:1.-a. • th:: :.; settl(:..:ent , :j* 1-_,:' ,.: :.:curv. ;117 fi.  •  
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uouJJ.I. De vicf:c..., ...r. ul satis.,aeLlc,n DIT rrCP.t ::..r -_;.L,a1:-.. April 
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preSIteCi tO 	 stato a 

neloranC'1.. netin 	na2alian :ove-ntts :ear that CverTer.ce o' 

LID 1,ounr-, - 	prevr,it any acco. Tlish:.(n_t nnde72 the 1./22 

conven-!- 1.cn, 	their - r:11...n-ness nonetheless to n.ccopL a pro-isiona lirie 

"at the .arsc' 	1. the rirst su_nit north of it-oa" without nreu(r'ice tc th - 

123 
claius  of ejth-r party. 	The A71crican , .ovornlent  consente j to this 

suggestion tn a note 	 Later in :ay a st ries o2 moetin , s lore 

held in 	 at uhich arranents 'were made for the cstablisent or a 

joint hi  COr7L. 3.1 -1_0:1 to settle the principal outstandinr proUo-s betreen 

Canada anc the Tinite'l 3tates, the Alaslm bouarr bein'_: one of the,A. A 

protocol of pro(ec:i1-1_:3 anl conclusions uas si -nc1 on zzr 50, beth  paries appo -:_ntc 

hi7h cornissioners, ant:', each sent the other a rlenorandu.1 of its vicus.
125 

Under the terms oe the protocol te ,;oint hi7h co=ission cf si-t 

American and 	T:'1.:_tish appointees hold r.eetinEs in 'Plebes City betueen 

Auzust 23 and Octher 10, 1,9, and in ::asl.'inTton betreen Move)ber 9, 

and Februar:.,  610, 1'99. Attelpts • :oro .ae io doal calprehersively -.rith the 

dozen or so  :3i et 2iste 1'02 ( .Lscussin (n the len,:th7 	includin -  71crin;-_ 

' Sea fur seals and nlantic risherie(:; but  it tlrne ,  out o  be inpossible to 

reach a:reerient en the Alasna ')orndar7 uestim, and on this stumbling 

block the entire conference foundered. Lord Mersc..hell, hea_l cf the Dritish- 

Canadian dele;ation, had been persuaded, evid,ently arainàt his better 
126' 

judgment, 	to put forward a combinatiefi of the 73ritish Colunbia government's 

and najor General Cameron's clains in extreme  for.  These clairs had been 

adopted an(' 7iven authoritative e:pression hj CanaClan iinister of the Interior 

Clifeord S'fton, and wculd have :ulde the bo ndilry nu  tl"rourh Clarence 

Stra.it cast of P-ince o . 	 1c IslanJ instca: o2 -p Portlan Channel, and • (, 	 ...29 



t11e11 ;C:l'OS: t;?C i71ii.01'..t it SO a.A. ti?l

^-, the _e.r;. censinlets in po: sessi,,n. 'ot su.^'j^ris=.n-l

?^i0^OEJ.L:i.i_O: ^,rt1Cl::i'l'- :1;"--1O1!S1' r L°vRCtF.'i. this t7 ^^ ^

h
.^.. :th c ^r ^r C 'T -r iihave (.irU"'i. _ici;%.'ss to sa^_t .,.7C 11J^;011, and. e sc- 11 prcposc:_to

that the jJll: tect 1tE s Sho1.L1C1 cecLe .t^; Canada 1 i:ar^or on C}l^l:cat Inlet

at the tlbpe?° en_'i of the Lynn Canal, .r..tl a strip of lanc^ a.1on_- the ';i._1!_at

River and Pass to connect the port ^.ri.ti the Yukon. The .ciieri.c :ns co^•.L-?tereC:

with offers of frec usc of all po _•ts on the Canal, and. a fi:t^r- .•ear lease

12J
of :*ra.*ni-l Harbor a nci the desired strip. As the irlpcssibility of colaprc":ti.se

beca-le incre4sin;71 ^r P.vic.ent the British 6eleratiorl proposedy on Decenher 1û

and repeatedly e.fterirards, that the entire PalLllandle 'ao.inc'ary should be

t: ^i.Uc'•.1 ens:zer: o-verlsubmi_tted to a.r")itraioi^ by le-al Cï'pcitS.,^,

terras of the p-roposecïi ar )itration, ?,ith the k-iericans ins istin_ that the head

waters .and shore of L:n1n Canal slcioa.c' not he sub jec t to c.eteY- -JJ_nation. The

Br^.tish we,nted to associate with an A1as1.a bo,n,'_ar r comtprc;lise the propose--

abrogation of the Cle.y-ton-Lullve r- '.'r^^1ty of l^')50 relatil^^: to a Pana.la Canal;

,

^...c ^.̂ i"L 1--e en
- c^ 7 and 7 1 11 ' ^.he ibut the A~.e_r, ns ^.;^,nte.:: to :_c^E'.D

}^ E? .1_.>SUeS .̂ •̂ Cpc.i3 ^-^•^,^ and ^1uC. __r

1901, pr Cti^! C':_n,^way, as Great ^r: -tû. :1 si ned 3- C;;' treaty on

.
for ti7.'P..r]_cai1 construction of the cana" , beÎoT`e t!le tlaslCc. Jol•.ITC!cl.i^r C,.ispll';e

^

had been settlec'.. '0 The Lrlerieal:s had hopek' that I,orc: 'iersci?ell- •:^oalè. be

more reasonable to d.eal idth than the Canadian c'_ele.f-ates, who:-^ they e-,^pccted

to be cl.ifficult, but as events turned out they fomlà Herschell "more cantankero^!s

131
than any of the Cznac'.ians". Since there. appeared to be good prospects

for pro"ress on ot,ier natters before the corr.li.ssion, the Araericans walited.

to hrocecd i-rit these evcnif the Alaska bour_ciar^.r i•,e_^e left wisettlec'•, but

the i:1!''.9 was that onh^ a package cal ccv1c' accepted.

0 ..î0
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The deadlock on t,he rlaoka boundar: UcAnr insuriontabDc, 	-lee .Ungs 

broke of'f' on Fehri'y 20, 1.92, w'i.thnut achievement.
152 

On 'Iarh  20 , 199, Gerr tary La :rote 	note  to Si- Julf 

Pauncefotc sug:ertinr a pro-,isional 	Lne arounc 	ac o Lynn .  

Canal "at the rater shed on the su_it of 'ihite an(' 	Passes, an 

 at a point thirty ma -rine miles fron P7rami4 EarbcrIr on t:Ic Chilkat Pass 

133 
and otherwise kno-rn as the Dalton Trn.11". 	The sk,gestion was referrod 

to the Canadian rolernment, 	 to accept the watorsh , d for 

White and Chilkoot Passes as a provional :line, but coàt:-.nded that for 

Chilkat Pass also the boundary eloulci be placed pr ,visionall7 "at the 

crest of the mountains nearest to th, coast". HOE:ever, thc entire bounèary 

line from Prince of -,jales Island tc :ount St. ilia shci1i be leter.ilined 

by arbitration.
134 

On May 15 ill-. Villiers c2 the Forei -la Office, writinc 

on behalf of Lord Salisbury, sent a note to ,IMbassador Choate 	 hi  m that 

the Canadian government had agreed that  the Alaska bound?ry :.ispute could 

be referred to arbitration at once on the li_neS of the Venezuela-3ritish 

Guiana boundary arbitration treaty (thus separatin it from the other 

1 points at issue), and that they werc. willing  to procee(j. ,..rith these other • 

135 
matters as soon as an arbitration agreement had been made. 	Lord Salisbury 

himself wrote a further note on July 1, empilasizn.g that settlement of the 

Alaska boundary problem seemed impossible except through arbitration, and 

proposing formally that the Venezuela treaty should be applied.
136 However, 

the American governqent was not inclined to accept the Venezuela treaty as 

a definitive guide on grounds that, unlikc the liritish-Venezuelan territorial 

•  dispute, the dispute over the Panhandle strip was new and no protests over 

occupied settlements therein had b£en made until recently.
137 
 On August 17 



Sir .ilfrid Laur.er, in explainini; his eabinet's rejection of 	7 ri1.ish 

proposal that :.:Inade. should havca perpetual lease of half a.squarc 

on the Lynn Cane.1 anr a railwa:,, 	of way tn the Yukon, reiterated the 

Canadian contention that "the only solution is a reference .of the  Jhoie 

matter to arbitration."
1Y:, 

• After:much haraining over Hay's proposal of March 20, 1C99, 

a modus vivendi  was areed upon on October 20 of the sann year, for a 

proVisional boundary line about the head of Lynn Canal. On the Dyea and 

Skagway Trails the line was placed at the summits of the Chilkoot and W'reite 

Passes respectively, as Hay had sugffested, zhilc  in the Dalton Pass - Chilkat 

River region it was to run along the right (south) bank of the little 

River to its junctien with the Chilkat, and. from there eelstward to the suit  

of a specified pre7dnent peak. The document stated clearly that the 

arrangement vas without prejudice tn the  cla ms  of either party in the 

permanent fixine; of the boundary. 139 

However, for. over three years little progress towards a permanent  

settlement was made. .1egotiations cOntinued in desultory fashion, one of 

the principal points at issue beind.  the composition of the proposed arbitratien 

tribunal. Early British proposals for—such a tribunal had takon a variety 

of forms (a) "three Corrdssioners (who should be jurists of high standin), 

140 one to be appointed by each Government, and a third by an independent Power" 

(h) "legal experts" or "legal and scientific experts" without specification 

as to number141 and (c) three "eLinent" jurists or jurists "of repute", 

one to be appointed hy the United States, One by nreat flritain, and the 

1h2 
third by the other two. 	ProposPle (h) and (e) had been put forward by the 

British-Canadian representatives nn the jein!, 	commezssion in 1.90-19'). 

The American commissioners on the othor hand st47ested first a commission of 

...'2 



''four :aC1a' ;,:rs - t::o t0 oc lla;ilecl b,-y r;c:C1l l OvC.i^7;.`eïit, Qn^ i J ii a

epert of : stahli5::er: roputation il_ the. sc'.ellco o^raph^.:, tncl ^o.es--,1T

anC' Vien an 11'';it'"al 4;i'ib-a"l1l of i:'lpartial J'lric3t: Of ropatF.:,tr tllr3e

i.^to be no,•? n..tc^;i t..„^ ''reat 2ritain an ^a-,,' thr_e by the United Stato c.ià

the basic ^3rf,.tI.sh-Canaai2.ïl and R; ier:: can concepts of the tribunal irere

radically different, and each sii':e hele to its 0^,!,-, point of

tenacity. The British, and r.lorc: particular•ly the Car,adians, wanteù an odd-

nwnbered tribunal t-rita a neutral r.le:.t:)er, bel;-ovin;- ti:ere would be a better

chance that suc ►.•: aboc':.y would reacIh a, c?.ecision, and also that, in case of a

divi_ sion there rroul:?_ . be a better chance that an ir°:partial vote .rc,.;1d

cleterUne the riajor;.ty, The A,,.ericanis feelin, at heart that refc:rence of

the natter to a tri-,anal.,:roi1d in re::lity constitute an luriarraated concessicn

on their part, held cut for an eve:i-nuTlberec: tribunal ti•rithout a neutral mer.lber,

l4 J
so that their appointees could not he outvo-ced.

The Spaniall-P.r.icx-ican .rar had tended to ,1Y 3;; ;1liérican attention

away from other issues in 129.i; the 3oer Jar sïslarly attractec: _?riti.sh

attention bet.aeen 1'.99 and9 19n2. ' The stuLl3orn but. futile Dritisil and,

Canadian atte ".pt to relate the al).ro`a'ion co the Clalrtôn-',.2•7^r ..^ Treat^r to the

Alaska bounclarrr dispute fias ar_oth^r reason or loss cf ti::Le . There were

distractin,r; el(?o.tJ_ons in all tilroe C:JJ11triC': in 10,.niQ; in areat Br7.tain in

October, and in the United States and. Canada in l:ov^:;abe,r. T',- assassination of

President iici,itil.ey in Sept•embcr 1?01 tl-:rew tLr:erican 1f.fairs into namentar^-

disarratT, but the succession of President The:-,dore :?oos;:-ielt to the

presidency brour-ht to office a much more brlli,-erent cj.efenler of Are-r-ican

ir.terests than :c:'.;..zle;,, had be en, whc soon ->ac'.e it r-ri,:erit that he felt there

was nothi.nT of ii:iportancc to arbi tratn in the Alas'.:a bc»lnr':arr dispute, and

...33



if ti-Aer: 1 o^?: scttlc^.,ent it 1.13t be r?1 Cc1.i1 tC ri:î^ .

r^„osc ^ el c:_^,..
The

, „-
^ 12l• o f Pre si-' -!1 t L
^

cOl; erri in }oui- :-,J- T ;1 lli ar

op- to '
n

]_as',^ ro^..
Or^iE'^'S '^C'-' t1:C: r7.:. :).L^'il Ct.• ^Sti;^.i.,.107:'.._ tr0

, , raI ",enor. •^' ,.:::i.. . ..z.s
t>>1c tc' :.e h. ..:a_... ^^;^ressi^e stâj:c . .ents t_lc ^*e..ct:.

+
t he, ^' ^ ^̀̂ , T t " ^'?i^.Vf.' ^ 1C^' t0 stc^..lic'.to t lie e.Pfzct t"--i l. ^anac^ia:i not .

o^:Ltc^'
content_o,-ls. I__a'lricr ,.'rent to London

^ ,, ': ,h t.h,era,
the colonial Coar ;_ `lr''. •': lïC':1 ; 8S '".OC ^]_ll! tii?t ^'e ,r,

ev^.;;entl`r ui:,,ler -'rit s:. p1 •^- ss:u e, he ri-;reec to Crc cept the A.ac:r lcan

i'.c ;::a11C. t'l'.t the p'_'o.^oseà ^'Ol1I C.2,r^ CO',_1n^S7_O": s.1Q'l^C. have a i t''Jer? ilU__:._t ^

l;
1.^1^ ^put -

of ..é ?1ûCrS ? ^ 1 of 11::0i" IOUZ.Cl be appointed til'.^^. parties t0 .. :^.E C.
^

S3r G.?at, 31:C J1EC3-
This rcnÇFsS=.OnrC.. ^.,^vCC^ one of the -:?a-or po_nt,s of '.4'_

l'Orti] 3b'C]:tS
On IDCtObEl" 17, 1002, ûvClc;^`%^: C :itat :

iiaf nut ot trard c-air, an er^,.rli-, r A. ;c_°ican proposal t':lat instc ^.'â

> ^ câe^i: .o^. tl^e I, bers of the trib.mal. :^ Al^c _
r. ''ring, ..

t'.lE:ir :c.,asor.rd opinions on reco]^ï,1tll;> r;,,^len this proposal was reîeiï•e.

to t11e û?lî;l 1an 'Ov'rIl::,_É.nt, they T'eplitCj t;l^l'i. t1iC}' it'rlGl] i,i be c 7_570:2^ to

it • , y Y,^-- p='O\i1 the refere:;C'n to the '.ir1-'J1L?18.1 shOü.i:'. ^-nc1U:^t'.

a l^ 2.spor±. O^ ±:1° ^Ll°:it1 -n.trl ^r a 1 T ','.Ce1^ra.1: of Vl-_s _:'Or' t

a1t.7CU'-1i til:^^t ' C.in C^ii^lr e:^CE,Brit::.sY. l _s

. t an' he ^ 1^ 3rlt:_Sr? ^.:::r.ss :: or;ti r .., lhave to c^o?ls,zlr • . F- ,.,e^ ^.•i,erlt about s_ -_-^-Irc

Sir ?"i.c:-la: ] rier')crt t':;-. __, lp=',_^ ssion t'nat -ic• 1:ou1(^ n')rr accept a;ïeci si en o"

1^;1
the judiciaa r-1':5^.. le'Ot;!- t lCIiS :10+^! î ccUsseCi ï Ic^.--r on a

draft trP.?•t,j' Vl!îlc"- ',dol'1 t spe '.i f^r , Necis^l.f t; le ter:`1s of. r:::^el'en:.e 1L^1C'c'r

Z :O l1_ 1 ? t l•`^ t, 1'- j?o7_Tlt:^ ^ ' c^, ^? :7CU t t, _•e ?O'^z^ ;'.1i.. 1 10. :, :'.. t^.C1 Cl.-Jp'.ÂL
bli11CY1 t^

1Gi: ÿ
i.
f
. t]'._^ ^..: .

which it iloulc:. lneertz':ce to resolvc. On ,.Tsr;Ip.ï-; %:%, 1903, Toi'ei;^r: Sïcret ry

...IL



• 'Lansdone (.abled drr:tructions to  r.  )ier'xrt to siFn the teaty 

152 	 • as it had been frarcd, 	and this was done the follewin,7, day. ' 

The treat7; provided for the imediate appointent  C .  

impartial  • uristo cf repute," ,Iiree .c7 His P,ritannie Majesty aiif. three 

by the Presidentof the United States, 'ho  were to "coneder 

the questions submitted to them," an who would d.ecide all nuestions 

by majority -vote. Each of the two hij1 contracting, parties was to 

appoint  an agent anc.: whatever•counsel it wi shed, and was  to pay for their 

• services as well as for the services of its appointees to the trihunal. 

• The written or printed case of each party, accorlpanied by all doeumentary 

evidence,  :as  to be presented within two months of the date of ratification 

of the treaty; and within two months of thLi.s date of presentation, although 

with provision for a time extension, each party was entitled to present 

a counter case with additional documentary evidence. iiithin two months 

from the expiratiOn of the time allowed for delivery Of the counter 'cases, 

.each party was obligated to present a written or printed argument, which it could 

support before the tribunal by oral argünent of counsel; The tribunal was 

to assemble in London as soon as possible and, subject to a provision for 

extension of time by a7reement of the-two parties, render its dedision within 

three months of the conclu:son of the arguments. The decision was to '.:y3 

final and bindinf:;, and upon receivinj, it both parties were to appoint 

immediately scientific experts to lay down- the boundary line in conformity 

with its terns. Art3..ole III of the treaty specified that the tribunal 

should consider, in settling the questions-submitted to it, the treaties of 

• 1825 and 1867, and particularly the third, fourth, and fifth articles of 

• the 1825 treaty, which were rnproduced word for word in French from the 

ge original text. The specific questions which the tribunal was to decide 

...35 
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were set down in nreeise terms in the followin:; article (ho. 	which 

thus eta7 be rearjed as the key artiole of the con,renton. 

Article IV. leferrin:: to .1-tie1es 117, U, and V of the 
SaJ Troaty of r25, the Tribunal shall answer an..1 
doeide the followinz questions:- 

1. ':ihat is intended as the point of eornencement 	• 
of the line? 
2 •  ':,That channel is the Portland Channel? 
5. ;:hat course should te  lino take from the 
point •f ccemuncement to the entrance to Portlan.:: 
Channel? 
4. To uhat point on the 56th parallel is  the 

• line te be drawn frori the head cf the Portland . 
Channel, and what course should it follow between 
these points? 
5. In entendin7 the lino of demarcation northward • 
from said point on the narallel of the 56th degree of 
north latitude, followinf7 the  rest of the mountains 
situatcd. parallel to the coast until its intersection 

• with the 11.1st deg.reo 2f lonzitude west of ' -'er.eene:ich, 
subct to the condition that if such line shcu12 anywhere  
e:7ceed the distance of 10 marine leaues from the ocean, then 
the boundary 'eetween the 73ritish anC the Russian territory 
•shoeld e fore,ed by a Une parallel to the sfinuosities of the 

• coast and distant threfrom not mOre than 10 marine leaeues, 
was it the intention and. .i.eaninf7 of said Convention of 1825 
that tre should remain in the o7:-.:e3usi,:e possession of 
Russia a continuous fringe, or strdp, &' coast on the 
71alnlan::, not exceedirr ,  10 ilarine lear-ues in wieth, sepe.rting 
thel;ritish pessessiors froeL the bays, ports, inlets, havens, 
and. waters of the ocean, and e7ten.:inT frla the said point 

• on tLe Y)t 1.1 deree of latitue north to a'point ,;:here such . 
line of ..7.earcation shoul intersect the 141st clegree of 1on7itle 
west of the meridian of Greenwich? 
!T) T the forerroin queSion should be . answered in the ne7at1ee, 
and in the event cf the surzdt of such mountains pro-.7f,.ni; t) be 
in places rore than 10 -arine leaeues froM the coast, shoul.J. 
width of the lisiZIrc  whch • was to belon-  te Russia be measured 

• .(1) from the mainland coast of the ocean, strictly se-called, 
aloni: a r_ne perpendicular thereto, or .?.) was it the intention 
and meanini:, of the said Convention that where the T:lainland coast 
is  i  r., , ented by deep inlets forinf,, purt of the territorial waters 
oc  Uussia, the width of the lisire was to be measured (a) from 
the Eri: .  of the •eneral (irection of the ainland coast, or 
(b) fre:. the lino separatin7 the waters of the oeean from the 
territeral• waters of t.ussin, or (c from the he,,ts of the 
afc•es 	:mlets? 
7. .1nt, 	any :ist, are the •ecuntains referred to as 
sit - u.teL: 	 tn tl!e coast, which mounbains, when 
within 7.G marne 1Feleues frem the coast, are declared to 
for , : the eastern beuneary? 15 14 
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rn^ . n .
llle ^. T'é:p?l1E^t

a:.r.tter t)^ i'1ttP.r Coiltro'Jers^..- and recrl.^•1.I1ati(.)'.1, and, or Canada, lt;_t

perllapfl the ..!Cât las.L:i_1 ; sCC:rs o; I.JJ :t13i ^C.ti0:1 and 1l1 lt'i _111 vll

Februaryebr1]ar"^ Ii;. 1leàlr^er li. st`1T',: a CaJle ,o the :.;?l'qUlS

sayinZ that lie iia,' l:.:arllEÙ that i(!a.- fro;a 3ecretr r. Hay '` ^; '•,^. ^ Y ^^ • a 1^ J1^.ll.. V

Roosevelt ,..oul(^ p_•ol.-aUlY .?.ppoi nt as IL.ler;_can _?e; i_cls of the tl i`c a^^:l S'ell ator :'e:.r'„-

CaUot hoc:'L:;e of ::.assz,.c:lusetts, Senator Geor:-c T rrler of :iashii. ^ton, anr.;

155
Secretar;r of ;'a,r El.-.hu t?oot. : oLir days later the ll::r;s was relayo-ù to

the Cana( 1c`'..li 11t,1Ç^ Yv111C:1 ^`J ^L StEa StrOn '1^' O:1 the 1 v^C

grounds that tl:t?Ï;' i l^( _. f E;2C ':o t:lc tri bu:lal o.n t:1E. '.'ûl .el' 3t^ 1C lll^ ^ a U t,-'

lJlappoilltees ruul.'. _(i:_ipartial „L, 1Jts". As a ; atter oF ^act al! +,i-:ree

were e,ili.nont lair ^ rs , ^ ,ut the-d co , '-e corsic,'er^ci i ;.p..̂r''u.^;= oll' 1 ^^ _1, s;.r.c

all tllree were ctiï rcl.i:.ly pol;_t'_cal rather t?.an le,,,-al in tYdr pri; tary responsi-

U;.lities. Root, altï^o,.r,h `liE^lilJr te-I,cl. aL.'oac+ as well as at ho,^:e, was

c1.rcUnscrli7eG t''lr oqJll a'.:le':lUer of :ZOOseVeltt s cabinet; Jotil LoC:,e

and Turner had alrea::.y publ icly c•o;aciitted. t..c:-_selvés to the It.:er_.cün side

of the case; al:u in addition Lcd e:ras well lcnoval as an a;;Eressive An-lophoUe

and Turner re pr^scn1 c ù the state had the most dire ct. inter s-- in Alaskan

affairs. li.e sl':..t:.sll ;ovei:^.lerii,, at^o^l^a "as laacil Sl1rDr7_seà" as the Cana,'1a11

at the d.ishearteain;; turn of events, stressec?. the "dirfic,zlt;r' aï the

situation and th::=_.r e^:^^nest ç;esire •;,o have the coacurrence:i c^^' tile Ca.nar'iar:

(;overment in ..'•11-.?Y` l 1ti1 __t.] l'^.^. 1'1'?r 1 'cres_,t „ :_ac; a^reaï L- lac;olred.

their rati f :*,cat:;_(^,--_ ;:x4-,at; in ;;:ie Spe,^ ch ^^roill. the Throrn: ol^ . ;,eürll<rr 1,,

UeforC CG*,11.Pn C,°.tl_l; the n:e?Is of P?oosovei.ttw s'1Cctions tCi (Ti;';,4',Va; and tue

rat l ^ Lca i,1c'.l.s ? .̀- r^ C•.:ü; e:.C:' 111( et^. 111 ? iFlSlli;lj;ton on '`.-^rCh 1 C rl `i.18 tae

jr?
situation the cor ^i rctiol of the Canw'ian overr.era.

...^7



Part-lal e:pl:.̂ ^riations for Roosevelt' s appoii.t.,ae;its have bocn

,
offcred. su;-estions tnat he first asl.ecl at least i:ro, 100 •a.zc: por'iaps

161
all, of the :ne:':?ÙC:rs of the Supre ^r Court to serve, and 3-:et i,;ith refusal

in each case. :,7ether he was r'.'ierel;,' _;oin,; throuLl: the motions is aquestion,

at any rate, he was -.uzuc-Lfbtedly concerned about the problem of sec•arinç; the

Senate t s approzral of the treaty, and Lod-e, recounted afterwards that lie had

imprcrsseC upon the presi('.ent- the ti-iri:ual iripossi'cilit.T of tlzi.s approvai.

unless the anpoint,-^ents were satisfactor;; fro:: thc.t body t s point of Vi eir.

Locge recalle•.1 that the treaty had 1.-en put in his char:;e; and arien a naiocr of

senators, especic.ll;,• several frc^:i the Iorth,rest, inîormeC^ Y:i::: that they ;.c:.L1,:

have to have assuranco about A,;ier`_can repres:i.tation on the tribunal, he

obtaineci peï.:ti.ssion froi.1 the presic'.ent to tell ther in confidence :rizo!:i the

appo :ntees vroulc, j_>e < This infor::atiori qui etene^ their opje.ctions, an c^ the

treaty was ratificù by the Sena te on rehruary 11. One A;-:ierican :•:l.o was not

pleasLd with the appo : ntnents was Secretary :la,-r, who, accorC.in ; to Lod.-e,

'kras e.ctre:;tely c.icpl,_asccl and protestecl in the stron;est ;ray ;;_^ the President

a;_uinst I:rr. i^oo'i,, and. even i:iorc. s-uron^ly a,ainst taa.in;; the SrounCt that

our opinions were alrea6y well t::io-un, which was also truc of Sz^nator iur:ier."lr2

Typical of an-n.• Canadian corni^nt was the folloirinV-, whici^ John W. Dafoe

of the b1innipezi Free Press received in a letter written to hi;..i "about this

time" by 2•Iinistcr of the In_i,erior Cl:^_fforû ^ifton:

As you have no doubt alreac;.;r sized the natter up, the i;ritish
Coverr:::.ent c,eliberatel-^r deci"ced about a year aro to sacrifice
our ilnterests at any cost, fo--- the sal_e of pleasin, the Uni tee,
States. .1.11. tizeir proceeüitk,s since ;,aù'c tvae were for the
sake o f inveir;lin- us into a position ir u::, wh: ch we could not
retire ,..e

It :i.s, 170Lr:; V_^r, the :..C3'^ C: Gl".-'1)lU0(^e(^. ^:1.^^C Cl _.')SOlutCl^T :1Y! n-

Cira^T our : ni Cl'c^3t3, i:Ti ': )U.t C"ven ,^:LV1n;; us the excuse of sa-jin;'-.

1rC !lave haC: i? ri;;llt for _t, c"fl ! 1.nU'..' ^•f, and I C^o not see

an,,- reason ;rh^I the Cana: i_ ..r: press S^!oul( 1?ï1' :T4.:';e itsel° C^ ^re:.:el;;

siie; . cy . ^,^' e,,;, ". .z :.ratchin- tile .^in1o,.^c? ofpLclin upon tlie 1`y

..^$



Cl'eCl't as ;1 i rC(.t•îTl: CL1.11:1cl1 :o1, : .1.''. '0 ^ -'.s 'f,l4^t,

i t : Z!r jLlSt as 3 !ï ll. : C '.e('.L . C(^ ]_ll : i:^'Lr,ce Ii ^1:1t Ç11"dC ',1^:il lv

•
^.'iiat.F..^r?r t^?C iTlliteii Statet^ (IeL1anC'.s tro?'i i.'':;1^lan(' 1'l'1ll be

conce(.et_^ in the lon;; rl.ul, :nca the C,,nac'aan people as

their 1^-
Zrc11 :.L::.e 11111 t i:l'inÛS ^G t,47t nOrl.

The ^rit_sïl. ;overn::eat ;ers coilv-3.nceC: that it Ltoul('. be useless

to press the United States to c11aI1-e the A:r^odca:l representativc.s on the

tribunal and iL`1?iiSe to break off .1e ;oti .tions altc.]ether, but

they ('.roppec'•- a.oroac li ^nt to the Ccu^ac^iall Coverl^^ent that retalizt:_o^l r^.i :^t

be nade b^- appo*".represcntati,:res appropr _ate to the altered, cü^

c^lstances Of th- c<.se^The Canadian t,overT?-:^^.nt è.e^lined to accept the

s1a<;^estïons, 17^1e^•^:r, a'.:c). ]:c^.ld to t`1(:, vir^! that if tl,e case :^<.re to he

procCe'ecl ilïth "or1- Jutes of the 1^4:_her Co1'.rts, rh0 In the best sens-

of the words -o^i1C he impartial jurists of reputc:, sLo,^w.d be chosen.,'

In accorc'. with Cana,'.-L,-.n.ri.shcs the three ::.en anpof^..nter'. : lere Lord '1lverstone,

Lorc', Chief d'isti ce of i=;nSland, S-',.r I•o-^t;_s Jettc, fomer juc;E:e of the

Superior Court of °`!'-1eJGC and Cllr '':^tl^' lieutenant ;^;evernor C+_' t'_^.at province,

^ ^ ; ;,^^', 1('° On the r'^.eatn
and J.D. !h::o^tr, jL_c.7e of the ^uni,e..: Court of C.^...3.

of Justice i,.-, Lon^.or, Aller. I.•rl^ s*.:ort'i, of the Onta^_o bar,

,vras appo_ntec; to replace Clif^:or(i -, Tas a_ent for the

of ^ ^
^r. ^ i;:-CSIiaCian si^'e, ^r_t:'1 1Jaaer Scexetc:r r o^. Sta(,e Josepn Pope and Ch ief

Astronol^^(.r ' :.ho ' _ ].n-:- to assist Senior : le'.:')Crs of counsel were Attorney

Cienerc^.1 of En7.1^.T17 3^.r RoÎ:Crt l'=-'llc^- , Soli :!toi rener^.l of En ;1..-^..^1C'. :^:_r

!Sr:iJ_.r:: Carson (ï 3NlaC]-n ; FO::_1Cr Ca*lc c'.iar1 lcader }Sd'.'1?r_l T lc '°, ZR?O L:aS

force(i to reti-.^e '=ece^.^.zse of i1L^less), and C'zr'.stop'_ler Ro,in- -on of Toronto;

the un'.Or ;_̂ '•i: ^ Ci î, several G n'a' 1:. -.-ore c1estine(: '^c ?.Ci71CVC (.iSti I1Gtion

^- i•; 7; ?::^L^ff, Ci'.é r^r.:of:"r^_o::, .̂ ..n^, F.C. :rac'^ of
in tlleil o:r:

^ ,. .the i^l-lisl:
tac 'c-ar, and John .:. 3i-or anc i. S. -

0.•39



éo 
• General Jchn:U. Foster acted as 9. --;o: .1 -t for the Unftod StaLes, ulth 

several eperts te.assist hid , 	the Ar,erican counsel were Jacob :1. 

Dickinson, Davi T. .ïatson, UannAs Taylor, and Chandlor P. Andercen. 

Preparation of the cas-s, counter cases, anç' printor: ar=r:. ,euts 

occupiee apnro - i 	 7.1onths after the e::chae of ratifications on 

narch 3. The :ritish-Canadian siCe sou,-;ht repeatedly for e - tensions of 

tin, and  or postpone-lents o2 the ,ate uhen the oral ar-uï:lents wod. bein, 

but the A:lericans relused to noco,.n.lcdate the,I. Secretary Hay was personall: - 

 inclined to -rant the re-uested additonal r9 
but others, :.ncludin: 

Lode and the president hir:Iself, took the hard lire that none shouc. e 

aIlowe. s 	nay's position becp.i ..e so unconfortable that he offe ,-ed 114 s 

171 
resination, but the preàident declined to accept it.. 	Eviciently the 

nain  reason for the :urricari refusal was  that their Fle:.7ors of the tr-11::unnl 

wanted.  to leave 	in ,T)ctober so as to be back in the United States 

for the approachinr:_sessions of Con:ress - a revealinz indicticn, no doubt,  of the 
172 

"judiciality"  of floosevoltts appointTents.- 

;:hile the preparati)n of the cases ::as in pro -Tess  Roosevelt  issued 

a barrac. e of letters, staterents, an( instructions 	left no doubt about 

his own  stand. On :larch 25, 1903 , 7or_e:unp1e, he sent ''personal  and confidentià1" 

instructions to  the  three Arierican r.Œznissmers on the tril , .u12:1, in which he 

descr-lbeL: the CanaJian cla5 is as i ntenable dnd the Cana0i-il ps 4 tion as far 

frolu judicial. The question of Canadian -Oirnership of salt water harbors 

should not be  open !'or discussiol .. However, he said, 3n rabher contradictory 

fashion, 

7ou iJl 	coursc 	 judes the ouest-lons .  that CO2 
before you for decision • There 	entire  roc  for discussion 

aTree=t 	to the 	boundary 
in  any rj.ven 	 .... In the nrilciple involve there wiLl 



- 1; 0 - 

of course be no corproi.iise. 

On July 2: he wrote a letter ï,o ir.  Justice Males of the U.S. 

Suprel:le Court, who ras in England at the time, sayinc: that althouji he 

wished to makn one last effort to reach a settleilent through the tribunal, 

he wanted it distinctly understocx that  if  there was disagreement he woul - 

get Confress to  cive hiri authority  to  run the line as we claim it, b7,1-  our own 

people, without any furtner regard to the attitude of England, and Canada," 

and since he alsc rade clear that Hcliles was "entirely at liberty" to pass 

'the informtflon on to Colonial Secretary JosephCla?Iberlain Holies took 
, 

this e:7traordinary step.
17/ 
 On SepLember 26 he wrote in sinilar vein to 

Henry Wh::_te, secretary of the Arerican embassy in London, and acting on 

the presumed course of action suggested to himUhLte imparted its contents 

175 
to Prime anister Dalfour.. 	He also asserted his willingness to resort 

to force of arms, and in a letter to Senator Turner rerarked that in case 

of èisagreement he  ras  ready to "sen a bri7ade of American regulars up 

to Skagway and take possession of th- disputed territory and hold it by all 

the power and force of the United St.vtes."
176 There can be little doubt as 

Philip Jessup remarks, that the British_ge'vermient was :lade thoroughly aware 
177 	 • 

of the Rooscveltian viewpoint. 

In this ,-eneral atmosphere of arrdety, suspicion, anr.', antazoniai, 

which fortunately did not seem to affect the proceedings themselves, the 

tribunal Jet for the first time at  the ForeiLn Office in London on September 

1903. On the motion of Elihu Root Lord Alverstone was uaanimously elected 

president of the tribunal,.and it was agreed that oral argurcnts would becin 

on SepteDber 15 and continue thereafter on weekdays, monday 

173 

through Friday, 



until f.in:ishe6. l'inla-^T, Robinson, and Carson spc'.:e fer the ::ritish-

Cana(àian sic.e, atscn, Ta;'lor, and Dickinson _"or the At1er:_can, J n each

case in the orcier just -ivLn, 1:ri'Lh the rirst -roup havi n ; tl:e f;_rst, thira,

and fifth places, and the other the seconc'., fourth, and sii.tii. The printed

cases, counter cases, and a.r^r:u^ents had been prepared with .reat care and in

great rtetail, eons-i c'erin;, the li ;itec' Mount of tir^ ►e available; and the

oral ar.^-u:lents, altl,ou2h uiequal as to len^t:l and also as to ~lLerit,

developec the ^rain i ssues of the controversy thoro:^::z1y. The oral

argulents Cnï7eC on October `3, and the decision of the tribunal was handed

dom on October '720.

The printed materials and the oral arrru:Iie:lts all devoted cor.sid.erzblc

attention to the ?h_stor? cal bacl, roL11C! Of the case and ot:l^^.r rPlevan'^ or

supportinZ infor-:a'i;icn, but necessarily the major concentration was placed

upon the seven specific questions rrh^"ch the tri•^cunal was called upon to

anscrer. It may be convenient here also to concentrate upon these seven

questions, : rhic'^ in su:,iarY were handleCi as follows.

l. Re -arcL:.r the be irnin.- point cf the line, there was virtf?al a^ree:..ent

and conserucntl,:r 11"tl"i "Le discussion. Article 3 of the l,'25 trCat^" iad ic.ent^f;.3G

the southernmest point of the islanc}-callec': Prince of Ue.les Islanc:." as the

spot where the line shotil.c'. bef;i.n. Tile Brit_sh Case observed that an

atta:apt ha(.1. once been :.Yc e by the ?.J_.-^"tecï States to apply this description to

^dales Island at the outlet of Portland C1^^•nr.cl, but the atte^-pt was abanc,oneè,

^anc. âot;': sic^.es e,ceepteC-_ the muei, la_ ;er PrAnce cf :'ales Island nor^"̂ :1 of

I}1..-An -Entralce. } iL1r^^îC r point of confus'-,.on., re ;-.1'C'ia'; the choice o:.•' t^:e

be-innin ,-; point _°ro: two promontories, was (,lLalratec. ; i'i;'iout

C 1ffi t'.•ultjr. The so'LtaC'.'t'll of i^r'.ne of .+ale.°^ isla 1i; was :ct11111y

...1'2
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Cape Chacon, Jrile Cape uzon , a1,hL - 1-h a short -:istanc# . furt.rer south,' 

uas the sc,- ;thern tip of nearb7 Dail land. Houever, the Dritish iere 

willing to al'ait that nPither Captain George Vancouver, uho surveyed 

the islalr's in 179, nor the notiators in 1,25 realized that pall islan 

uas separatrl frc: Prince of ..ales Island, anC, thus they conce:ed that 

the r_ore sounerly Cape uzon uas the leciti: -ate beginning point accordin: 

to the intent of the treaty 173 

2. The seem,: question, recareing the identity of Portlanc" Canal, 

uns the one uhich r:,oro than any other caused disa-recent with:1n the 

tribunal, to such an c: -tent that, in the end the Canadian nerbers refused.  

the auard. The Drf,t'sh-Canadian sirle argued that the true Portland,  Canal was 

the me that had - been slirteyed' . :and given this narr by Captain lancouver in 

1793,anC. t:Int his identification of it had been :moun  and  used by the 

negotiators  :ho  made the treaty of r2:. Vancouver hLAself had 1.::entifie.3. it,  they 

said, as the ion.; passap that e::t.cmd_ed all  the uay fral its upper end close 

to 560  U. lat. to open :rater, passin: north of Pearse, .'Jales, Sithlan, and 

 Kannachunut Islands. Thus these islands were British territory. In mann: 

this clain they relied heavily upon a statelient in Vancouver's c::n narrative, 

uhere . he referred to this  passade as 'Ithat arr.: ad the Sea, uhese 0: . nation 

had occupied our time -.7rm the 27.n of the.precein:: to the 2 d of h4.s 

-  uhich, in honor of the noble faï:1:3.1y of 3entinok, 1 nd Portland's Canal. 	9-17  

Their 'contention  :as strong17 supported bti'this and other evi,:,ence, and, in 

tact, the other si(c ,jid not question that - Vancouver's route c_.aun the passage 

had taken hir.1 north of all four islands. They also hold that Vancouver's 

Observatcr7 In1 ,2t, just soPth of Fortland Canal, 	crtdod all the way froll 



its inner extremity to the main outlet south of Point

Wales on .1<11e;s ! slwrx:, and c^.teci as 'Glle_r ;, aiil CV! ('.Ci1C C 2.not;:er stati ment

in Var_c,_;uverps narrative, i.e., i`,,^:ie west point of Observatory in-let, i

1^'0
tinruis'_led by calli^_;^ it Po;-nt ale o,. ^t The,., di3counteC? the ortance
r ., .of post-1,":_,r r:^.ps and ^.nterpreta;;ia:s, sayi,iT that tl.ese coul:^ not have

:l^zd an;- bearâ_r..^, upon the ne^otiatio is leadin^; up to the treaty in t:^at year.

They also ::ûintained that t.ze e,-:pressions "Portland Canal" and ''Portland

1^1Channel", both of tr:lich had been uscC., had the sai.ie ^lealin,7.

The. kneri c4n counsel a,.,reed with the British so far as the upper

part of Portland Canal was concerne(., but they :-^aintai:.eç1 that in its lo;:er

reaehes it turner south between Pearse Island and Po-nt Rzmsc':en, and f ro::,

there to open water was actuall- i•zr:at the Pr-'_tisll called the lower part

of Gôservatonr ïnlet. Thus a line clrarm t'.1rouPu bhe lljaerican t1Portlanc:

Canal" ^7oult'. ^,^_va tlle four island.s in question to the United States. To

the Arler^.cans 0'cservator ,̂ Inlet was onl^r that part of the British Observator^,r

Inlet z•rh_ch: ë: !7éndéd. _nortiZéabt of: Pbint Ramsdeil: .mhë,y argueC, that. the

Portland Canal of Vancouver was of lit^.le si,^;i.f;.cance, since there was no

con cJ_usivic ev_ 'ence that the ne;;otiators o_° trne l'?> ';,reaty ila('. Vancouver' s

narrative before tiC':1^ what was -1po1`"i;ant, they saiC., ',-las the Portland Canal

Of the lle^Ot1Li'Ars 1(,?.'Sel'veS. R,el^rin^; ï:L1i1'^y upon -^^.pS '^101'.71 to have been

used bz- the ne.ro-t.iztorr,, they r:.aiilta.ineci that t':ese r..en must have seen

Portland Canal eitae ras the entire ,: s ^ uar^r fro::, :mii,ianû to >>ainlanc'.,

î.n(:ludîll!:, the four islands î.?1C', also the upper part of t!'ie i?lr ïtisll Po_-l;land

Canal, or si 9r,1.1r as the upper part ...lor_e , with the le r^ e e sttu- i^r ûein,;. le f t

unnamed. in e:i.ther case the JOu:I('.LI-y lir_e slloulJ follow the _min passa ne,

...1r1:



1:;2
?,rilic^h was that scst^ of the four ". s_.aruls. Se:iltor Turner l'aise(;

the further ir_t restin- question ans to whetiher 'vanc:,uv^r, in

Portland Canal, consi6"ereci its op(?r:!.:1`" t0 ic the narrow, isla:ui-`_'j.11c:C,

FY':ssa^7c^ north of ._Fl_î13!;^7Ullilt and Sl.ti.l a'1 t:1rOU;ti1 '.J'__.rt] 17c

saile''., or the short`•r, t)l'oa()e1', clr3Te r, more .lavi"a:1e `i'on!7asS

bc:t?,;ren SitlClan an-1. .;a.LC'•s Islan:!.s, ',,hi c h he s2.!',, C "it .. not ^ ._.^a ^ -u^nil

^ ^ ^ lÛ^on his vra,r c>>.t of̂ ^ 1Gr1 .,1...1G. Canal.'

3. Obvi ollsl:r the a.ns::er to the th.i_d question, reZarJ.in7 the course the

li:le should ta'__c from its be.;inni^^ point to the entranc^: of Fort-,

depenc?ed. lar;-oly on the ans,Jer to secora6.. The _tiriti:;h-Canadie.n cC'.2:"?sel

ar^rtr.d that the irorcis "51, de^rees 40 -^inutest" in ::rtic-J"e III of the 182,5

treaty .-:ore only intencied to aid in i dentil`yinc- { ile Jeilnnin-; point at ti,e

sollthern e='_ti.'.^,:'I.ty of Prince. of "ka-les and b'.'e.-- lnot A"nteilC;ed to

describe the cO11r30 to be follourCCi. The li.•.lu 1`Ctle(3n the two points ill

question sho•.^1r' he the shortest and .^,ost direct p.,̂ ss:;hl,;, and sil-,Ce 3

Str11. [lt lîIl` : 1'G? ï 02pC' iU On t0 the :-lltrûnce of Portland Canal as inter-

, the 'Dri ti s,i :•ro^1c+. eut c;.ff Cape Chacon and soue smail isla,lc's

near'T, _.t ^J •ulc.I 'J!: necessary to ('ra'i two strai:_;.:t, lines, one .'ro-:1 Cane
^;...,

x zen to Cape Cllacon, anc another "i•^?.-y^ape rhacor: to -lie, c,iarilel c.ntr^.;nce.l

The i:?n:`Lc1ris at -:'?.rst s1'_p1-J ask. -''!a, t[7•:, -14-nt3 s'1.^,,ll(.1. rU:l "1..T1 an FaS+C°._^Zy

direction" to the P'_-C)"lc o." the e?"!tr,'.I7cG Gf :1':1•, t t11Gy eon^.ei`.••''. t0 '-)'t;

Portland C!:e.rli-lr.l, I-at.•r th^,-- the t'..":at the line was

intendeC' to rirl r^lon" the j arallt.^l of ^i:o40 T, w^7ic 1wo,.ll('. in :°act take i t

rver;.* close to the po-*.-nt they "vrarltcd it to reach.l

L.. Ae ;arc'inL the point on the 56t:-1 p^.rall(,1 t o..h'.cf, .111 l:: should be

f1raun îr7".'_ the Î1CaC: G.f." Portland rïlaIL'l'.'1, and the course this linP

r.
. . . 'i



follow, this prblep had  resulted -.:rou the false assieption  in th: 

negctiations 1eain7 up to the treaty of r:25 that Portland Channcl 

up to 56°— Actuall7 only a Leu Ydilcs intervened, in  .a r.ne, 

the opposn7, views as to how the discrepancy in the treaty should be 

differcfj radically. The Pritish arzued that  the pont in the 

56th parallel to which the line should be drawn is the point fron which 

it is possible te continue the linealonF, the crest of the :aountains situated 

parallel . to  the coast, and, accorinp;ly, that the point at which the 56th 

parallel and the crest of the coast uountains coincide is the point in 
116 

question. " 	Since they were contending for a very narrow, broken 

coastal strip, coverned by a line of uountain crests very close tc water's 

they located the point in question far to the west of the head of Portland 

Canal, actually on Cleveland Peninsula to the northwest of RevillaFiredo 

The intervening distance was about seventy miles, and they proposed to brike 

it by a straiht line, which would run only slightly north of due west. The 

Americans raintained that the loij_cal interpretation of the treaty was that 

the line should continued in the direction it was followin: alon7 

Portland Channel until it struck the 56th parallel, wthout immediate -re:rd 

to mountains, an that it shoulci thcrrbe aken directly to the appropriate 

mountain top in th,7 coastal chain, which they, of course, located ruch 

rurther inland than the Dritish did. They held that the 73ritish lino  was 

not only illozical but in violation of the treaty, since it would cross - 

1,-37 

5. 	The fifth question was long  and  involved, bu'l; in essence it a=unteC. to 

this: — Uas it the intention auu 7;canin:;, of the lc.25 convention that Russia 

shoul2,  ha.--e a continuous strip of coast on the nainland, not more than ten 

salt :ater and also a small island north of Revillaigedo Island. 



inarine  leagues in width, separating thc British possessions fro  sait  water? 

This was clearly the r:tost important question put to the tribunal, and on its 

answer' depended to a very larT,e e:dent the outcome of the entire renti-overs. 

The sie.eth . an,J seventh questions were obviously closely related to it ,end 

larrely dependent upon it, hence mcst ef the arr,uelents treated the three 

together, with most emphasis falling, nevertheless, upon the fifth. 

The Dritish-Canadian side argued.  that•the answer to the fifth question 

should be in the negative. They held that the words "ocean" and "coast" as used 

in the treaty *Of  125 in reference to the boundary .111st refer te the same 

since where one ends the Other begins. -  However, these words could not have 

been intended to apply to the water and land of the deep inlets, and so the 

boundary line must cut across these inlets, - making everything on the inner 

side British. It would be iipossible to draw a ten larine league line parallel 

to all the windings and indentations at the edge of tide :ater or salt water; 

on the other hand it woeld  hé  quite possible to draw it parallel to the "general 

coast," and since the possible rather than the impossible was centeplated the 

line should be drawn in this fashion, cutting across both deep inlets and lonz 

promontories. This would admittedly have left Russia with a narrow, '.)roken 

strip, while Britain would have access to salt water in a nurlber of places. 

However, the only difficulty in acceptinc this lay in reac'..ing into the treaty 

• 

a controlling principle that British territory should at no point touch salt 

water, and this prjnciple was nowhere stated- in the treaty. The establishment 

of the lisière had noning to do with British access to and use cf the sea; 

what Russia wanted was to stop Eritain from having liberty to settle  and  trade 

near her own establishments on the islands. Russia herself had no settlements 

...47 



on the mainland in this re7ion and wan not in possession of it, am'  in 

fact had cenizr Sitka as a :enuine possession on the adjacent islands. naps 

and  documents  ha.: no value insofar as they misrepresented or contradicted 

treaty; neither had later American acts of possession and ad.ainistra.tion 

insofar as they were  donc in the fact of Canadian protests or while the 

countries were at issue on the question. Canada had protested certain 

American actions, but could not be heie responsible for not protestin: 

otl.ers of which she had known nothing. Canadian admissions of ànerican 

possession could not he taken also  as admissions that mem possession 

precluded questions of right. 18C 

The American side arzued that the fifth question should be 

answered 3n the affirmative, i.e., that the 1C25 convention vas intended 

to 7,ive, and that it had 7iven,a continuous strip of coast on the flainland 

to Russia which shut of' the 2r3tish territories from salt water. They 

maintainue that 1"".ussiais pr1mar,r objeLt in the negotiations loading up to 

the treaty had been to secure such a strip, that -2n.‘itain in the end had 

a.reed that she should have it, and that the ac,ree2nt had been written into 

the treaty and olearly understood on both sides. In purchasin7, Alaska in 

lre and acquirin: all Russian rts therein the United States had relied 

upon this interpretation of the treaty; and b)t'l 2ussia before  17,  and 

the United States for 2u11y thirty years afterwards, had acted under the 

assumption that thqrhad full sovereiinity over an unbroken coastel strip, 

uithout any Zonal protest or objeetion fro,1: Great 2ritan. On the contrary 

73ritish  and Cana-'ian official  acts, declarations, and publications after 

1325 consistcntly r:elonstrated their acceptance and recon,.Liticn of first 

Russian and then A::.erican title, and the Amer3can cases 

and counsel pointed to the iniplicaUons in this direction of episodes such 



as t':- Ur;.-a,--: a^:fair, t?:,,. lease of the lis^èrc by the iiczcison's C"

the PNter artin a:^,"a.ir, and t:le J:l,^ltr:r surve-;-. ^o:crrL. ^.its, ^ec^à .rs,

C1ii;G( r`'p:c)rS, an-.1 :11.Sto1'is?1S,

either i.7.p1_Lcit cr to th'--, l;; :eri..` ^::, :l:il'tl._i^"tio^- ..it- c. , - -^ Îi

was s1l:_1sT.3I'itial and Cont-'_]l.lOUs 7:1o?sures cf occupation and

ad^ilnJ-str atlo_l. liltholll,;f: ^T.ier1C^.I1 cf _1.C1a1S : ad become 3:ta1^' of the ^^ ,n•:C.11n

cha:lell:_e, notabl-- as a result of the Dall-Da::son discussions in the

goverirrlent had received no ci_stinct, official am-iounce^.ent of any 3ritish c1ai,-;

at variance irith the c.^-.icept of- an url:;roken lisière 'nt--.l AuCust J^
y
^^9'%• on

the eve of the me et1i1';3 of the joint iLi.il cOïti;lsSiOil. On the Ct of the

Coast l1.ne : -

a.. . there .zr' b'at.tiIo possible coast lines l:nor:l to international
la:r. One is the physical coast line traced by the har:c1 of nat'.se,
wher? .t'-,e salt :;ater touches the laIi:.t, whic:i i^:.i.sts for the purpose
of aou_-Z:^.rf: the. second is the political coc:st line - that itlti^sitle
th-i_n;" supcri?aposec; upon the p'lysic,:l coast by the operation of lalr,
wh'ch e,d_st.s .,'or the purpose of iurisdictiol,.l^^^9

In tciis cas(: there was already a political coast Lne, ?'vil; Cil la,,

ollt-Si le tile. S.rc:Zipcla ,0, and so there coul,Ântt possibl,- be a second political

coast lyZn- 'OE`hinÇ'_ it. In any E'Vr`rlt, the coast l:_ni` Cï ï eleVar ^j? il?re -v:c7S

tiTZ physical r.Gast line, i-r`_lere land and salt water net, and t'.7ere roui(. ee

no such thin- as a^7crlers,l trend cf the physical ccast lin^. ^'(,•cean" is to

be considered as an,ala"ous to ",^larl't in ti-iat each word co>.prehenc:s ,-lot onl;;r

the nain boc'y but also the arias or li;-ïss. 190

t>. The I3ritish-Caliaèian sic'c, pointeG out that the si:•_til question haâ to

be answerecl only if two conditions -:rer,^ i1L1fille6 (a) that the :!'ifth question

had been ans:•t,:re: in the nerative, and (^) that the slu-uilit of tils Taountai_ns

in question pY'ovC':i to in some placUs L.GrC than tcn :,.arfne lt..aaues îro':1 the

coast. S)'_;►CO they the f i?'si. anc.i 1n.tiC7.pati3t.i the St-:c'Gnt:, they tr0k

... i^9



the tirie:•r that the si-a.. n.lESti-,n require(^ an answer. It had been

frar!ed an: it. wordln,; gave evor;tollc conceri:ec. a certain amoiLlt of c'if_icuit-;
. f

but accorc'.;.n,^ to their _i.nterpretat=_c•:1 the alternatives it posn:i in Parts 1 a:lc.

2(a) were es;oiltiall.* the sa;:,e, and t:-,us there were _-eall;; three alternatives,

1 and 2(p.) to-.ether, or '?(b), or 2(c). That is to say, if the above two

conditions were .fulPillecl, the width of the lisière cou-C. be measurec.

the line or the r;en,^ral direction of the r:lainlanc. coast ( 1 and 2(a)), or

fro.m the line separating the waters of the ocean froï:: the territorial waters

of Russia ( 2(b)), or fr.,r,l the heads of the inlets ( 2(c)). They held, of course,

that the lneasurement sl_ould be taken frorr. the line of the -,eneral direction of

the ma_nlancl, coast accordin-; to the first alternative, and thus the upper

part of the deeper inlets would be ?ri tish. In cases where the line of --ioll.ntains

cut across the inlets, the v:aters irlsi::'.e this mari; vroulc: also be 3ritisn.111

Since the A.-nericans arGue.d that the fifth question sho^1 lcl ans,.:ored

in the afiin'.iative, it foïlo;ls that ac corc?in, to taeir vicir question

did not re^^^^_re an answer. But if the tribunal s'loilld decide a-;ainst them on

the fifth question, and the si^"Uh had to be ansrierecl, they helc. that the

of the lisière shoulc) be l^leasurc^: fro: the lle3cls of the inlets, in l::lich case

the result woulcl be anpro.^jj^.atcly the s^r.te as if they had won t1he answer to tile-

fifth. They maintained that a b<.:).*-:c.arJ line pla cec: accor^^inr; to the British

contenti,on wov1d be in direct cnnflict -rith the plain i nte.nt an(: ncanin.- of

the tree.ty ci 1^,25, and. that it :roulcl ':)e utterl-.- ar_reasor_able to suppose that.

the Russians Iiac', eoneec^.ec: such a line to the ï?ritass^, sinrc it :;oul^ have

of every sa'r harbor am .,:1CiloTa"é? on the .ClepritieC, t1c ]^3_ nlal^' coc. 1i..

7. On the cllcs^i ':'_i of the e.;1S'^?;1C^ and 1G.1!ltlt, O:" :?O'•ll1^c^.1nS ror_'.i.^.,? the

E1St(':rll irlt .: ':-(.enaC'ian 3î(iE COI1tCr1C.C^. tila ther^ ti'rE7'2 5UC11

...r^



, 'mountains which fulfilled the . requircents of tii , ?. treaty, e.nd that they 

lay parallel  o the ccneral coast all the way alon: the lisire  north of 

These7jount,.., :i.ns ,...rere to constitute the Ipoul. ,.'ary- 	the ton-:2zrin- 

lear:ue c7istance fron the cwst, an( this distance was to 'es invoked only-  as 

a 112.1it to 	the na--_inum possible breath  cf the strip when the ‘!ountain 

chain - rent e:yonc; it or ceased altoether. It  'tas  not necessary-  that this 

rountain chain shou1(.1 be completely continuous anC unbrol:cn; on the cortrary 

the lino it mac'.e could continue across rivers, valleys, anCI inlets. The 

expression  "la orte o . es  montagnes" or "the suit of the flountains" in the 

1825 treaty .Aeant the tops of the moui.ftans adjacent  to the sea; and the best 

evic'ence of nis was that although 3ritain had suuested a line a1on7 "the base 

of the mountains nearest the sea," at :Zussian insistPnce the lfne was :,ovoc: 

to the su -nit of these ssi-e i ,ountains. Thus the strip would . be very narro-

thrall:bout -2ost of its lanzth. The line woul, connect the sumyrits of 

appropriate mountains _lent to tLo coast, and althou:h it ceulr: not be ar7u?: 

that there  ras anythin: -  Cofinite aluut tho choice cf such ,:ountains, no ,:ortheless 

the treaty elearly meant that this was the:way the lino shoul bc drawn. 

Tho At'or'cans yr:ued that the centractin: parties im 1:25 inten,e1 

thot thc wi('th of the 1:Lere shoul(. , se 7-consistent1y ten :larjne leagues measurec: 

fra2. tire water, unless within that distance t: ere 	 or in part a 

continuous ranze or mo'lPtains etencfn- the full lon-th o2 the strip. The 

necotators had bt2lieveri that su - i a ril7o enisted, but in fact it 	not, 

nothin -  -. 131(_: be :i sir-uishod beiolr' a ver 	1. sca cf nouhtains. Thus 

ten narine 

	

	ratho/ than an ic-,:t;iaary ran7o cf - lounains becane th3 

'oature, 5,n(' shoal'', be applied throuchout. They , iaintaine: that 

.0.51 
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the Ot!ler s^':I.c -a_t;i:`n in crÉ'-!.,o i:c,..5 lollt- !' !'•stt

Sln'.f jr tue tops ot 1^:^J.ti.Ciltal i1c1,L'a ...lis' I'at;''.C'r it Sl `iTL r:i.eCi °. continous

mountain r__C.,,î•, '„ilicil also w as :1C;1-.. ....St^;:lt. t}lere_Orc t.1-le piGpOS'-.l to

for;:: the """cimr'.?.-.v linc by connecti n` : r i)i tr',.lrily sC!.iecteCi 7*loLLYit:lI_"1 tops was

invalid. The otïler sl.,le was also :!ds' 1'•_en in assul?.in ; th .t the r.louni.;aiiï

rance nearest the sea, if one e::istEd, sh0'^C1 he taa.en; iv-il;lt was conte:.lplateCi

in 1^25 ,.,as e. principal ral:,7e fart}.er fro:ii the coast, an, ùepict::^ on the ?:,.aps

1^1.
of the

.b»r.n:_.n^ t'_-1rou.7hout the case, and recurrin,- contir_u.all", ,.,,as the

question as to ,:ihet,l^r .5ritaiut, and t:;en Ca?>a!:':a, had uri^erstood and accepte(;

tïze concept of V:o unb.ro?;en lisière c,ltr:c_lC the appro,^L:ately sj__tzT years

before it be.-e.n to clearly as a major issuc, and more specir^.cûll;;,

the precise point in time when they ^°e.ve definite and for°!al. notice that they

disputec0l it. As noted above (see cor^L^^^:nts on the fift: question), the Prit-1-s::

Canad.ian side atte:.fiptecï to establish that in a variety of ways they had lmde

clear their oT _r: po:_:.t of vie,,,., about the 1.is :è^ c, au-,C! 11,-16. n_•otested a!,ainst

what they as u:l;!arrantCCi .`LT °r1cIM1 ^CC;lpat7_m of it. Y}le^r referreCi

particularly t7 such i]âttlErS as Joseph Hunter's rSltr'ev Gi the CGuil(aar- at the

Stikine River in lior}Si:lf' il'o'.:1 "the ^enerc.l C?_^r :'-C ti0 ? of tic C03S ï, T'19^

the 3ritish ,;overmientt s protest, in 1;: re:^-ar(:in^; Lt. Sc}1Watlcat smautnorizec:

fir.in,- of the bol.tnc{ar`r d.urin-^ his reconnaissan(;e,
196

Dr. Dwasont s? ir;:;

e-:.pressien of opinion about the coastal strip ù.urinrhis discussions

, ^., ,}'r. Dall in 1 r^:.C, 1` 7 the British protest over the projoctec? construction by
.

Amc ric :ns o:' a trai l:"ro-.,, 1^ r 19L^mn Canal ver the '..1'iite Pass in the

convention ):". 1:'92- , 411 ich dealt :-rit%1 an boun<<arvr" that rerzl^rec..

'Tper.lan•:.nt c'.eli--tation,'^199 and Lord Salisl:.)ur--ts c'.ispatc:; of July 19, 1^;'=,only
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which stated clearly the British view that the proVisional boundary 

Which had been agreed upon at the head of the Lynn Canal was more than 
200 

one hundred miles from the Ocean. • As evidence that the Canadian 

contention had come to the notice of official circles in the United States, 

they were able to  point out  that the president had laid the report of - 

the 1887-1C88 conference, with SOMe of-the Dawson-Dall documents, before 
201 

Congress, 	and that the Canadian claims had been referred to in Congress on 

at least two occasions. On January 3, 1896, Senator Squire read a report to the 

Senate about the "pretensions of CanaCa" to canals, bays,•and inlets, and 

the Canadian claim that the boundary line. should "follow an alleged range 

. of mountains arbitrarily crossing and cutting off the heads of bays and inlets, 

.'the ownership of which by the United States has hitherto been unquestionable." 202 

On February 12 of the same year Mr. Pitney, a New Jersey representative, spoke in 

the House of Représentatives of the Canadian claim that "there is a range of 

mountains Very near to the coast of the _mainland, and ... aimé should be run 

there near the coast, which would leave in British territory a large part of 

Taku Inlet, and a large part of Lynn Canal ...."
203 

 

The Anericans contended that the evidence presented by their 

adversaries was of Little or no validity. The point fixed by Hunter on the Stikine 

had clearly been accepted by the United States as a temporary boundary only; 

the alleged "protest" ovor Schwatkats reconnaissance evidently had nothing to do 

with the coast and coastal waters and if it had any such purpose this was "so 

artfully veiled as to make it entirely undiscernible"; the Dall-Dawson discussions 

were entirely unofficial and were clearly understood to be so by both sides; 

the "protest" over the projected ihite Pass trail was finally presented only 

as dealing with a rumor which the Anerican governnent found so  "vague and 

...53 
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indefinite" that it did not take the matter seriously; the British had 

not put forward their new interpretation of the "existing boundary" at the 

1892 conference and there had been no real divergence of opinion on the 

subject. On the available evidence it was fair to conclude that the British 

and Canadians, like everyone else, had accepted the concept of the  unbroken 

lisière for fully sixty years after the convention of 1-.25, and even when 

contrary theories were beinr formlilated followilw the appearance of Careren's 

report in 1886 they were put forward in such vague, variable, and unofficial 

fashion that the United States paid little heed to them. In fact, the first 

official notification the American government had that the continuous coastal 

strip was disputed came via Lord Salisbury's note of July 19, 1898, which 

was  evidently communicated to them on August 1 following.
204 
 Thé Americans were 

able to cite an impressive array of documents and statements by British and 

Canadian officials,  saine of them quite recent, which indicated not only their 

acceptance of the unbroken lisière and their failure to protest it, but also 

their doubts and uncertainties about their own stand. 

They cited, for example, a remark by fomer Minister of the Interior 

David Mills in the Canadian House of Commons on March 10,  179: 

.... ultimately the points in displfte between the two Governments 
were disposed of in the Treaty of 1825, which gave to Russia a 
narrow strip of territory upon the coast south cf Mount St. Elias, 
emtendf,ns as far south as Portland Channel, upon the express condition 
that all the rivors f1owin7 throur:h. this Russian territory should be 20 , 
open to navigation by Great i3ritain, for all purposes whatsoever 

They interpreted this, of course, as an admission that there was a 

continuous strip of Russian territory through which the rivers flowed, and 

which would make aLiost impossible the existence of British bays and inlets 

sandwiched between this strip and the Russian islands. 
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On l e i?ru^ z;. ._ 9, 1.. ;,^, L_ ;x: r.l Ser.atcl I?. . JCOi, t, iP•^l..i'.r

of the opUCsl'^:.',oI: in the 5en::t3, as rollor:s in rel<i'^'_.Ci to ti::

^
CO11îCrC;,! C '}t:;.C;? had j„•.St :i^'Cl: i1Ci1: i?. .JS3111ri"^t 3 Oll:

e... lllrrC was

SettleO in t`-ü;

It is p,sel^; n

to he ;.-i..ven to
1.tself . . e . - - )

no c1s17llGC as to i)CÜnC'aT'^,.' of i^ i LiS'"î; . • e . it .-st

i r Cat of l .' 2-'! . Tito .lle W..̀i.°, 6',=_'•.^1at3 )., not out

7'.h>stion of sUSVC -. The terï"s of ',i e trCat;.' are no'..

ilatie> llever Ileum ..' any (;ispate as t^. iilterpi',':'...tio:1
l.l7C trP,3.t'ï, L('C3LSC the Lr G:.ty il s plain a1ZC. sAe$ltS '.'or

On I^e,)rv^.r;.' 11, 1' ,J?: ',, the ^ol1C r.L'il^ C:^Cil^r.11_^: "f:^)J:: ^1?C'e .':-il ti:(;

riOUSC of C C:-nions:

The of the !_11t[°r=!.Ol' "ton) .. . I 3',•C o" _Ir

contention is t' ^t Cl.a; ti.a-an i i};ca are :'eall iCana^.'.^.u.:
't, 1.^n].^c ^i^ States S 11pv^territor;^, ;^r^ as t^ i^ ^c ha'_:

Possession or t::e.:1 for sono ^:.?.::1e D13t, 1lE are prCCl'1:%.8:'.

CL!p'.-'.il,: to tJ.iiC'. pO^sessiCl: of t:!?.tatt tt

:•r O^'.

Sir Charles 'ljJ.ùi:,el'•t T1?pp:r. .c.y I')e e,.cilsecit foi sa':ir- t:l:ct I
(.IO not t'.''A?7:^ the i lcn. .,1n1stC1' to say ,rU'ai;iS?)tTl.l'.:) pOSsE's3io%".

been no pr0:'.stsThe _i1nl;tc r c.)-:' the lrltCrl )l'. 111CrL have

It :Ust as t.ié31'? 1.î î:]C('.':1 no Oi Ot: St

nâ,ciE a-a .nSt ti1E' OCC^11)3.t1o11 o;° t::at tCri'_:.tor;;r ,r +1!0 '-._-tc^.:. Sti:.tLS.

^=.r U rlc s IIi')i^ert Tupper. 11 cla_.'1, I suppose, was arlc:
ad?lere^ ^c :'

O' .^ There .^'i^G :ll.11J.Ster Oi t.t.^. 1.lli,`.'.1'--O3'. l1S I1_?1T1 .-^__ the r:3 C02'i1 s

St:O'. tfl?i 1,1z-- protc,^i, i"^a.s i)c'.JIl ..?^t^'l8 ll'^ortl?^h.tt: tS;..n:; ferProtes t,

it _s a ^ ûct. . . .
^'J

but

A . . ,_
^'c^-v'3 ^ ^^..i»r , -.'cnl^.-; :1 , tr^ .:T`. ^1^_.'.ort :1 y- -'-i^ ., tl^:i.lt ti'1C: r^J^Orti.•.:.-i-%,,

t 's^.ntf'rililOn rJ._ the A:'-. ?riVCY':li.C1T, ' .^C?i_^. t:i0 CG:.:^c.:11ti" of rCOnC irfCa

,^ i i -F^..n^ `'r^_':C ^::.'LS^er Laurier

_I • ,. . 1. ' ^'.-^ . ^ ' - ^e.. ^^ hon. ïri.err_: s u.ÎC^ l'r.. ûltt?oU__^ 3 _._sn:.1t ^ï. terrl Cl- ,
^., :CryLLlrP(:il,' i'..: 'li .• CCl ': S T'Gr s 1: ^C w1C -" i'it has V)(;ell in ir+iOaJCSa1C:i ')i

this country frai the 30 far as .

la:'Olï £.t101^i '. ., i a 1 îl: t^:;;1:rG t t 1 (l_^"'r T)rct( g''i. !1aS ever !i_:ell râi S:'. i

by any the OCCl',T11t•1GnI 0T ^.-(:^t a'-?t1. tue

Un

^
'.tec, States . . . .

On 'ac•cil 7 of tlzc sX':.e ^Tear, replt.-i.1'; to Charles Tupper's question

about the CilO:_CC of over L-,-,n :.an1:l for ë. _^Jt Cn rall-i?..y a171'.1

dritlC-t^dti'.. f::.1Cr1^'^.:1 frustration o^. t e pl,l--, .1'1c! ri-.:il1e'_'CC. in I1t'-'er
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confused, or confusin, fashion: 

i3ut if we bad adopted the coute by the Lynn Canal, 
that . is . to  say, had chosen to build a railway from Dyca 
by the Chilkat Pass up to the waters of the Yukon, we 
would have to place the ocean terminus of thc railway 
upon what is now American territory. I agree with the 
statement which has been ma(5.e on the floor of this house, 
on more than one occasion, that Dyea, if the treaty is 
correctly interpreted, is in Canadian territry 

Now, I will not recriminate here; this is not the 
time nor the occasion for doing so; but so far as i am aware 
no protest has ever been entere. a7„a1n3t the occupation 
of Dyea by the American authorities; and when the AmerIcan 
authorities are in possession of that strip of territory 
on the sea which has Dyea as its harbOur, suoceedin7 the 
possession of the'auSsianc:fto te 31-im.or5.al , it becoes 
manifest to everybody that at this ;onent we cannct dispute 
their possession, and that before their possossier: can be 
disputed, the .-Destion -must be determined by  a settlement 
of .the question involved in the treaty. Unç'e -c such ci-
cumstances, Dyna was practically in American terrioEy - 
at all events, in possession of the Aericans ....-°; 

These and other such statements resurrected by the Ano,ricans 

had a decidedly weakenin  affect on the Canadian case. A reasohabe 

summary of the issue would appear to  'ce  that the 73ritish  an e Canadians 

were rizht, at least for the period after about 1SA , , in naintainin7 

that they had raised questions about the lisière and advancer' views 

reg,ardin it cortrarY  te the  Ameri(uul view, and t:JD7 were also r5:,ht 	• 

in insistin7 that thy had made Icnor,thesc views te American official-

rk)m. On the other hand the Americans worc riiIht in maintainin that all 

evldence pointed  te 7,'neral and official 	an r: Canadian accentarice 

of the nnbrken sire 	
, 

''- ‘ r  the 	tr- 'y e 	'er 	;31__LY 	rs Yea 	 ea, , - 	 • 

and thpt althouh they had been r'a:..e aware  of contrary viows in recent ynar:, 

they had  not received  thee  n  fen:Lai  and efficial fashion until  l.C90.  On 

this particular  ;•latte r, undoubtely, t1- 2 	 h-u' on th whole  by  

Car the btter of the ar7uent. 
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As the oral arguments proceeded the irreconcilable

differences of opinion wi.thin the tribunal itself became increasingly

apparent. It was widely 1ssiL iec tint in all probability the three

American members woul6 vote solidl;,r in favor of A:zericarr claims, t•iiiile

the two Canadians t,rnuld likewiso vote in favor of Canadats cla-^J.:s.

This would mean that the question would be decicjed by a four to two

majority in favor cf the United States, or left unsettled by a three

to three tie, dependin^ upon the decisions made by Lord Alverstone.

He was thus not only the presic'.ent of the tribunal, but also the central

figure in tne manoeuvri_nCs and neotiations ,rhich :•rent on behind the

scenes, and ti:hi.ch t-rere directed mainly tcrrards rrinninf; his vcte.

Presicient Rooseveltts cr-Lrde efforts to dictate the course

of action the American members of the tribu^lzl s^:ould follow, and to

brotibeat the British Eovernraent, have alreac,y been noted.210 He

continued in this vein durin,- the oral arl;tLicents, and on October ? and 5

wrote letters to Root and Lod,-,e r.ïspectively, remarking in the one to

Lodge, "The plain fact is that the British have no case whatsoever ....

Rather than give up any essential, we should accept a disagreeraent ....

211
We must not ti•:eaken on the points that are of serious ;_mportance."

SecretarT,,* Hay, althou;;h tr;ÿing hara to keep.the presic^ent t•rithin boünds,212

also sent cor-_LMLUZiqués to Henry '..ihite and Ambassador Choate at the embassy

in London, to firm up their rescluti.on 'ôn the major issue and to instruct

theM regardin,-, Ameriean procedurc. On Septem'.^er 20 he i•arote a letter to

White, hoping that its contents "r^iyht indiscreetly percolate through to

Balfour,zi2i3 and tçlling him in cate^-orical tcr-.,.s that the disputed terri-

tory in the coastal strip was A,rler-ican, and that if the tribunal failed to

decide the question the United States rroul'. not su^rtit it to adjudication
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again but would simply continue to hold the land.21LF On October 16..he

6ent word to Choate, in response to the ambassadorts request for

instructions, that if the tribunal Cranted the unbrol:en coastal strip

to the United States the president would accept a decision favorable to

the other side on the Portland Ca.na1.215 The three American co,^ni.ssioners

kept in close contact with one another and also maintained a close liaison

with Choate and IJhite at the embassy, so that they all presented a united

American front; while Lod,,-,e in particular sent frequent communiqués to

Roosevelt to keep him infon;ied as to how the case was developinr.216 Henry

White observed afterwards that on the occasions when it was necessary to

convey some delicate intimations to Lord Alverstone about the stand he

should take, "it was always Cabot who was deputed to do it. He has shovrn

great tact and considerable diplo^nacy tnrouE:hout.',217 Other accounts,

including Lodget s v^an, do little to cï.ispel the impression that he had an
^

active and influential role in behind-the-scenes proceedings.^^ On

October ?, haviny become very worried about the ti:ay the oral arguments

were proceedinS, he wrote an,v.iously to .^Jhite, asking hil:i to let Prime

i•Linister Balfour know how serious the situation had become, and sug^estinS

that he try to -et '??alfour to speak or -vrrite to Alverstone in the folloirinP7

vein, 'r,re you are goinr,-, to decide this question impartially on the

law and facts. ':,1e, of course, s:Zould not think of seekin^ to influence

your opinions on any point. L'ut it seems riÛht that you should I.norr that a

failure to reach a c'.ecision woulcll-r most uuzfortunate .... 1219 On the same

day Root also wrote to :Tite suj^,esting that he see 3alfour, and althou`h

he should avoid sayinL anything to the prime minister that I'might be
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misconstrued as being in the nature of a threat" yet "the Foreign Office 

should know how serious the consequences Of disagreement must necessarily 

be 	'220  flûte  spent the following weekend at Balfour's country estate, 

and in a long conversation on October 4 the prime  minister said that he 

attached far more importance to the agreement of the tribunal than to any 

other current problem, and added that he would consider what he would do. 

Two days afterwards his confidential secretary told  White  that he had seen 

Alverstone twice.
221 

On October 9, the day after the tribunal heard the last of the oral 

arguments, Lodge and Balfour had a meeting at White's home, in which both spoke 

of their extreme anxiety over the consequences of failure to reach a settle- 
„ 

•222 
• ment. 	And on October 114:, when it appeared that the six commissioners were 

deadlocked, Choate had an intervieW with Lord Lansdowne, in which he pressed 

very strongly Roosevelt's views upon the forbign secretary, and left satisfied 

that he and Balfour would emphasize to Alverstone the need for a settlement. 
_ 

According to his account he and Landdowne made the amazing  agreement  that if 

the commissioners failed to settle the question of the boundary line they 

mould undertake to do i 	
223 

t theselves. m 
 

The foregoing shows the nature and extent of American pressure with 

sufficient clarity. Uhat about Canadian? From the start it seemed apparent, 

at leapfréin the American view, that the Canadians would adhere unitedly and 

ûbbornly to their own contention, and would use all possible means to avoid 

defeat. Lodge Wrote to Roosevelt that the Canadians were so "perfectly stupid" that 

they could not see that "a disagreement deprives them of their only chance to 

224 
get out of the matter creditably"; 	and in his later recollections he remarked 

that "the two Canadian representatives would yield absolutely nothing on any 

. point" and "there was no possibility of any agreement whatever between the 

Canadians, w w ho ould assent to nothing, and the American commissioners."
225 

• t 
.1 
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• The Canadians were "filling the newspapers with articles of the Itost 

violent kind, threateninl. England with all sorts of things if the decision 

should go against Canada," and England was "so afraid of Canada" that the 

pressure might be effective. 226 In a letter to White Secretary Hay remarked, 

"I see the Canadians are clamoring that he (i.e. Alverstone) shall decide 

not according to the fats, but 'in view of the imperial interests involved,' " 227  

and as the case proceeded the American commissioners reported Alverstone's 

complaints to then about the Canadian pressure being exerted upon him.
228 
 - 

According to Lodge he said "that he was in a very trying and disagreeable position; 

that the Canadians were putting every sort of pressure and making every kind of 

appeal to h 	...."
229 

im 
	' 

These reports emanated from American sources, of course, and it is 

conceivable that they could have been distorted, or exaggerated, or inaccurate, 

• in some  degree. Dut in the final staes, if not befere, Canadian pressure from 

high political authorities became as blatant and uninhibited as American. Cr 

éctober 7 Sifton cabled Laurier from Lemdon:' 

I think that Chief Justice intends to-join Americans decidine 
in such 2 way as to defeat us on every poiat. le all thin!: that 
Chief Justice's  intentions •ee unjustifiable, and due to pre-
determination to avoid trouble w:q.11 United States. Jertt and 
Aylesworth are much eyasperate(i; and considerin: withJrawing from 
Corrnissi on 

Laurier replied: 	 •  

Our Cemmissoneirs must not uithdrawe If they cannot eet our full 
rir-hts let the- put up a bit4  :r fi-,ht for our contention • on 
Portland Canal, which is beyond doubt: that point must be decided 
in Canada's - favour. Sha,re Ci,ief justice and carry that point. If 
we are thrown over by Chic:" justice, he :rill e.eieie the last bloa to 
British diplomacy in Canada. He silould be plainly te1,2, this by o , zr 

• Commissioners.21 

Any assumptj on or recognition here of impartiality or judiciality 

on the part of the Canadian ccreissioners would be difficult, tc detect,. The 
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saine  tendency to identify them with the Canadian point of view, and . 

to instruct them, is evident in a later exchange between the same two 

leaders. On .0ctober 17, after the tribunal had made its decisions but 

before the award had been made public, Sifton sent.another cable to Laurier. 

.Chief Justice has agreed with American Commissioners. Their 
decision will be to give us Wales and Pearse Islands, but give 
Americans two islands aloneside, namely, Kanaghannut and Sitklan 
which corm-land entrance to canal and destroy strategic value Wales 
and  Pearse, Rerainder of lino substantially as contended for. by 
Americans, exeept that it follows watershed at White Pass. and 
Chilkoot. Our Commissioners stronely dissent. Decision likely 
to be Tuesday next. -I regard it as wholly indefensible. What is 
your View? Course of discussion between Commissioners has 
greatly exasperated our Commissioners who consider matter as pre-
arranged. 

Laurier  replied by cable the following day: 

Concession to Americans cf Kanaghannut and Sitklan cannot be 
justified on any consideration of treaty. It is one of those 
concessions mhich have made British diplomacy odious to Canadian 
people, and it will have most lamentable effect. Our Commissioners 
ought to protest in most vieorous terms. 232  

. 	The Canadian commissioners did protest, publicly, "in most vigorous tere,s," 

but how much LauriertS message might have had to do with their protest is uncertain. 

Thus Lord Alverstone, the key figure in proceedines, was under severe 

and conflicting pressures from literally all sides - from the American and 

Canadian members of the tribunal itself, from a variety of external American 

and Canadian influences includine politicians and newspapers, and from his 

own government. In the circumstances it would have been almost miraculous if he 

• had not reacted to the stresses and strains in some fashion. Nevertheless his - 

conduct of the oral arguments  themselves appears to have been consistently 

• impartial, open-Minded, courteous, and capable; and anyone reading the lengthy 

record of the hearings cannot help but be irpressed by the quality of his 

• performance. The charge .ihich has been most frequently levelled against him 
• 
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is that he permitted himselL to bÉ:cone i:rrappe.d up in the 'oarraininC, r^anoeu^•riii-,

and wheeî.in,-, and dealing that vient on behind the scen^s, and that he albandone:^

his assi>;ned role as impartial jucl^;e to becor-Le a sort of uv1pire or conciliator

betureen two qaarrellin-; groups, with the purpose of secisi.n, a ne.7oti ated or

comproi-Ase agreement rather than. rend.erinr his otm judic:al decision. A

leadinZ Canadian co^^^.entator has said that he was revealec: T'r.ot as the

inflexible judge but as the adroit and pliable adjuster of diffic,.Lltics

The evidence certainly ;ives some support to the accusation, but, CJ_v;_nÿ rul.l

consideration to the situation he f.ovno. hi,-:self in, it is plain that ?,or,..̂:

Alverstone was more sinned against than sinninr.

before the oral arguments }:eSan, AlverstoneOn Septe^ber l', shortl,

asked Joseph Pope co.lfidenti.all^r if he '^thou,-ht Cana^:a roulc'. be satisfied if

we cGuld ;et t:rales an:' nearse Islands and. a;::0'artaln _.ne. sa T

feared not. lie asked which ?:^e•al^'. tac,-,* prefer - that or an absolute dral-: -

3 and 3 all roznc'. I said I thou,-ht the latter. Personally I would greatly

prefer the former, erhich I thou.,ht was all we could expect, but I added

people were as unreasonable in Canada as elsewhere and that t:ie inlets were

the question." This conversation occurred durill^ a -aeekerid visit, and after',:ar:_s

Pope wrote of it, "The position, at ta--y tes, was l:!ost e?nbarrassin,.-,, and Lord

Alverstone ver-- Lnproperly took advaizta^e of olc: PE:rscnal frier_dship to put to

i-:-e questions he should not have asked .... I fond when I ^ot back to toim

that Lord Alverstone had been tal::^.n;.; to others besic'.es ^.t ,̂^self, and that his

rt•-J :.
vie`'rs as to the o^^mcrship of the he aÙS of inlets were more or less I- -:r,.

. on theSenator Lec',,e said in his i er,:oir that Alverstone tol' i: i:,

entirely
first da- of the oral ar;,u:aents, "Of course the oral ar_,urie:^ts -1a^r

chan,^.,e ,a;- -,1iews, but on the cases as presented to us by the a,_ents, Canada has

...-2
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no case .... You !Lnr',erstând that this is entirely subjec:t, to change,

tirhich may conk- from hearing the orc.l arsru.^.ents."235 Henry White rote

to Secretary :Iay on September 19 that "Alverstcne is gettin- dai1^- i:ito

closerpersonal touch with Cabot and Root and has already spoken quite

frèely to theT1" and "There seems to he una.ni^lit^- in thinkin: ,̂- the Canadians

have a-ood case upon the Portland Canal or channel, and Alverstone has

236
intimated that he is with us on the ma;.n question." On the sa-me ûa-r

`-̂3 7
he wrote a siT,d-lar message to Président Roosevelt.' The frequent

cornxniqués of Loàf;e, suggest the sarle rrillingness on the part of Alverstone

to unburden hil-nself and to negotiate. On September 2l+ Lodge wrote to Roosevelt

that Alverstone had told hi.., he felt bou.nd to

hold that the line -,oes round the heacls of the i.nlets, tiahicli
is, of course, the main contention. He takes very decisivel,yr
the British view on the Portland Canal. hie wants to anst-rer
question 7, however, by pi cl,in., out a series of moiu:tair_s

around the lwhich 1•rill reduce the strip runni.n7 :eads of all

the inlets to as narroi,r bounds as possible, I:is _ce1 bein:,,
I prestu:le, to try to let the Canadians down as easily as
possible in this wa,r after havin;; decided a.rainst t',.-cr:i on

.... 2^ f'the main point

On October 2 Lodge reported to White that Alverstone had tolcï.

Mn lie was "nearer than ever to our 'v i etis of question 7, w'.zile he is as firi_t

as ever on his main contention of the line go^inE round tue head. of the inlets

•,^9
which is involved in the reply to question I'-,

It is nuite wZ^^.erstanà.zble that the ner^bers of the tribunal -^lou1^:

exchanSe opinions among themselv^s, but all the sa^:le one -ets the i,,-,.pression

of a good deaJ_ of loose and uninhibited coï'riil1lL.cation on Alverstone t s part,

t•rhich is ^_'ifficuil t to reconcile l-rith his osm claii:,., in a cable to Laurier

on October 13, of complete circumspection and silence in the 77atter. On

October 12 i"s. A.C. Dell of Pictou asved in the iiouae of Cor^,:.ons in Ottawa

for in.for. at4^.on about a report in the press that a-.lajority of th,- Alaska
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commission were about to give jud-rment acainst thc CanatUan contention, 

and that "It is unclerstood that Great Dritaints representativr on the 

co:/:oiss3en, Lord Alverstone, has privately intimated to 

and colonial office officials that he is convinced that a stronger 

case is made out by the United States, and that he intends to pive judg.nent 
240 	. 

accordingly." 	A cable was promptly sent to London, and on October 13 

Laurier read Alverstonelsreply in the Cormons: "There is not the slightest 

foundation for statement attributed to me .... I have made no communi-

cation of  an  y kind to any diplomatic or colonial officials, or to any person 

respecting the case. The report is an absolute fabrication." 241  • 

'.Interestin7ly enough, Mr. Borden asked on October 12 about a 

somewhat sindlar indiscretion attributed to M i' . Aylesworth, but Laurier 

declined to give any credence to the report and apparently no inquiry  iras  

made. Neither, apparently, did Aylesworth issue any denial. 

The six meulbers of the tribunal carried on their deliberations 

after the oral arguments ended on October 8, in the midst of all this 

speculation, rumor, pressure, and intricue, and obviously contributed a Food 

deal themselves to the zoneral atmosphere of an:dety and uncertainty. 3y 

October 17 the main decisions had been made, and as noted Sifton sent 

word of them to Laurier by cable. On October 20 the awarcl  :as  formally 

pronounced, the substantive part of it being as follows: 

In answer to the 1st question - 

The Tribunal unanimously agrees that the point of commence-
ment of the line is Cape Muzon. 

In answer to the 2nd cue stion - 

The Tribunal unaniuously a-rees that the Portland Channel 
is the channcl which runs from about 5505()? north latitude, 
and passes to the north of l'earse and wales Islands. 
A majority of the Tribunal, that is to say, Lord Alverstone, 
lir. Root, lir. Lodge, anc 1r.  Turner, decides that the 

2142 
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Portland Channel, after passinr; to the north of :iales 
is the channel between :Iales Island and Sitklan Island, called 
Torelass Channel. The Portland Channel above meationed is 
marked throtuhout its lem7,th by a dotted red line rron the 
point D to the point marked C on the map si;ned in dupLcate 
bythe 'icelbers of the Tribunal at  the tin e of sie,ninp:, their 
decision. 

In answer to the 3rd question - 

A majority of the Tribunal, that is to say, Lord Alverstone, Ur. 
Root,. Mr. Lodge, and Ur. Turner, decides that the course of the 
line frau the point of commencement to the entrance to Portland, 
Channel is the line marked AB in red on the aforesaij map. 

In answer to the !th question - 

A majority of the Tribunal, that is to say, Lord Alverstone, 
Root, hr. Locige, and Ur. Turner, decides that the point to wl-ul.ch 
the line is to be drawn froA the head of the Portland Channel 
is the point on the 56th parallel of  latitude )1arked D on the 
aforesaid map, and the course which the line should follow is 
dramn from C to D on the aforesaid map. 

In answer to the 5th question - 

A majority of the Tribunal, that is to say, Lord Alverstone, Mr. 
Root, Mr. Lodu, and Mr. Turner, decides that the answer to the 
above question is in the affirmative. 

Question 5 havinil'; been answered in the affirmative, question 6 
requires no answer. 

•In ansmer to-the 7th quebtion - 

A majority of  the Tribunal,  that is te say, Lord Alverstone, 
floot, Mr. Lodze, and Mr. Turner, decides that the mountains 
'parked S on the aforesaid map are the  mountains referred to as 
situated parallel to the coast on that part of the coast where 
such mountains marked S are situated, and that between the points 
marked P (7-,Iountain marked S, ::;,000) on the north, and the point 
narked T (nountain marked S, 7,950), in  the absence of further 
survey, the evidence is not sufficient to enable the Tribunal to 
say which are the mountains parallel te the coast within the 
mearkin; or the TreatY. 245 	 • 

In essence the award anounted to this. The si:: coeulssieners 

accepted unanimously the point of coevenceeent that both sides had ari;ued 

for in Question 1, there beine no serious controversy here. They also 
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accepted l=ni:;lousl;- the British contention for Portland Channel, t1irow-,,h

most of its len ,th, and for Pearse ami I1ales Islands, in )uestion ?, this

involi-in,-, a rejection by the three k.lclri.can comamiss:^,.oners of the Ai:_erican

clai^,i. in all otiier cases Lord Alverstone joined with the t1aree :^-ier_.cans

to out-vote the two Canadians. mlie answers to Questions 3 and 7 d; .ci riot

give c:ecisi ve vict^,i 7 to either side and r.t ght be ter:ied compromises. Those

to what .:as left of ^u^stio.l 2(;..e., the cutlet of Portlanù Charrel and the

,ovmershJ_p of J'! tr l.:ln and. ::a:L'lc.^ hL1I1Ut T31anC'•,S ) and t0 Questions 1.., ^., ana j

constitutec: clear-cut :^^,erican victor;_es.

lij'lesimrth and Je;; té ?•lere so c::ispleased i•rlth the outcoi:'.e of the

tribunal, and eSp.'Ci :llj '..-iti1 I,.hat they re =arded as the ncn- j'z licial.

division of ti.e four islo.nc':s at the entrance of Portland Channel and

selection of the .o.ar?tc^,in lifte, tY^.at the,r ref^zséd t0 sl^^n the award. "i1e;;*

also :-:frot^ stronc-ly-':.'ordeCl C1î.sse'_7t1.n^ opinions, and 1.sSue•c? p'.lhll.c state;.leni.S

justi_ft:-i^^g t;ieir sta^^c,. l^lverstone and tre r^_,erican cor21:;issioners also 'rrrote.

their own opinions, i':lverstone intJijr•!.^-.ually, the h?-:.ericar_s as a Eroup.

Aylesworth was bitterly critical of Lord Alverstone for his

abwnc'on-r.ent of his earlier ^•iE^1a, which he had e.,,pressed in ame_.oranc.u_l,

that the Dri t^_sh contention regard-in.: Po.-tlan:? Channel was entirely correct

and the four :'.isplite.d islands siloul:^ thus all Canac,.ia:n, and for his

acceptance of the !':ln'`iC1n '.7.e):6anc? =^i c^.t ïOn^`aSS Passa--e S1?O^C! be na- !,C. the

entrance of Pcrtlar.l'. C' wnnel, thus ii>a'__n^- 3it'.1a11 and ::annagha.nut Islands

tiaer:_can terri tc:r ,̂,•. .:: .s, <1-rles^aorth said, "is no <<ec^.sion upon ju;ic _al

Drincip.,ieS.; it i3 a .!..re ^a:.pro.:"115: ti7e field, i?et'.•1eé'_7 the two contos-

tantS ... . nC'^Lür;' ^ `:•^lai: a »O': ''i', tr.ave^,t" Cn l'1St ..ce.'f^ he (.13pU+,' 1

also the .:11!^T'ltV t.^.C_S.L!`11'- GTt •111i..;î"10?":S j, G, d?1CU. 7. In 1! 'e_,' nts he:1 ^ ,r?e
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adherec. ri^id.l7- to the Canac'.ian e'lai is that (1) the 13?r convention had not

been desiZnec'. to ^.vc 2Itissi2 a, cor_ti.^:uous strip of coast on the :aa:_1lanci

(2) the St7'1^` 31'.cî111^ be 1•^easUrl":t fro.-, the Cn3r^7.1 C::irectlo?: of the In^'-iilllc^iG

coast and thus -:,ou1c: he brnken by the inlets, and (3) the r..lountain line

should rûn alon.ï the tops of the. ,nolu:ts.ir:s nearest the sea.

on col:Sisted 1ar:^ele' of len;tll^r and. r?t :er pointlessJett "s op-ni

repetit:on of the trc^at,;', -'Li',: convention of c7'.1't1iL_^.T-j ^lp, l10„ the

:'1Fnts of the to SiC.Cs, ".?.nt. m::r6t. In essence, lïo:'rever, he tCo;;

essent_all;; . the s^.:.lr stand on the specifiC cri-testions as A3-1eS' Ortrl.

l'.bSi^l_n^ the :ajorit- C;Ccisioll to (Ii-vil-Le the four isl:.?:(^.5, ile ÎOtLY1C. tt7 ĉ t

'lit was 'Got: ll7r ^insupported citile àh ar^Ui'.ieilt Or aL'thor',t- , and :?2.5,

m.oreover, ^.]10 ^_c^.1."' `> On 'lUC'StiC-1 7 he observed ccrrec',:1^ +..ilct t'' .le

adverse to theGeCJ,-slon Of the t0 C1100:'' certain laOtl7ta^_i1S was

^â^r1Gc^.iï rGntCn'".101 t!^"i. t:.e tre^ ^c^.11C -`or a CO;1tlntlO::S Ci131'1 C^ ]:'_OLL'lt anS

and, 'i:il yt no ^l •"':.'. .^.'_1? i i1 '.'m.S 1^,.eT!t'_i ..c. )^ ^. aU"-ver , he C GLLZC_ 1?^". ^.CCCp'i the

arbitl'alT ci.oicE; of anG'.int11.11 line '.'.hiCh tlalzllol)t;il it C_oeS not conceC_e all the

territoi;r clai^le(.l to the United St :^çes, never'Lheless ueprivc:s Canada ei

the greater part of that to w'licn she was ertitleci.'^^`'c

he k-Af'I'-ICCII rni 3S10:1:'_'S ;:rotC o' nt =1 i-::.oi1S on the second and

fifth clucstio?la. On `uestio.^ 2 t'.':e;,r enla._neC. the^_r rejcÇtion C_" ^cth

the _^.Y1eT^_C :I-1CGIltc:i'_t:i-ori that Portland Channel la,, SOUtr of all fol.Lr C._f Sp'.'.ted

is1:lnCts and the ';iritl".`'t:, that it la": : or"i:il of tl?e"il, and tiïc::ir ontinr- for

TO?1;C.SS Passa-C as t''.1^ ttrtl3 of Port 11.: C:1?.I1ne1^ SG ha t the

1slanC.s .-tere e":-,plan' t10n Collo-v.'C(l. E',SSCI:tJ,_c^..ll;j the l11i' of

reason-?n-- t'1.'_t CenL,.tor Turner ha%! in: ic;'.te!a. in : is re.o.rl:s befc;re the tribunal.

In ûcmantin,,T f!-,r t:ïe.Ir acr_.c p .1n ... of the .li.ierA-Cz:Iï ar'vaE31'_t Clî the fi fti'

nU-St7.0I1, ^^ih'. lt'2; t_JS.t- CGI1Cel'.eCl L. CO:"'.l;-IaUOU:î a.tlSSlan :?^:1.111aI1`•^.
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strip runnjn -  arolnd the heads of the inlets, they r1i little -orc than 

reiterate the  main points nade by the American side during the case, with 

emphasis upon th- ractors of oricTinal understandin- an C lon, uncha1len7ed 

214C 
possession. 

The two opinions written by Lord Alverstone were also coneerned 

with  the seconcs, and 'ifth questions. He reached the sarn conclusions as 

the American coeussioners, but his written comments suwest 2 different 

Line of tholu,ht in each case. His approach to the seconc question is in 

fact difficult to detect, if one has only his written opinion r or 7uidance. 

In the fifth it is clear that while he concurred with the Americans in his 

emphasis upon the ielportance of the ori:einal intent of the 1825 treaty, he 

was much less impressed than they were with the si:nificance of such thines 

2 	• as subsequent actione anC elapmakerst interpretations. 0 
 

However, it was Alverstene!s changed decision on Por;,lanc: Channel 

and the four -:_slanCs, and his questionable behavioe in connection with 

this chance, which more than anythinF else provol:ed Canadian resentment  and 

 causeC the bitter aftermath that followed. During the course of the oral 

areuments hc had  eta, ' e ne secret of his  conviction  that the British contention 

regardin f:ortlan Channel was the crrect one ane. thus the f_' -eur..islt-inds 

should be Canadian; ,n--1C his nemorandem en the subject, which he appa'rently rea 

to the c.)ther comTeissioncrs on ils.,ctober 12 . 250 	, emoouled this vi.ew. And yet, 

when the vote was taon, he joined with the three A:.lericans to identiry 

Tongass Passage as -U -Ic entrance of Portland Channel, thus concedin: the two 

small, outer islanCs to the United 'tates. The usual explanation for this 

odd turnahout is that the Inrican ncledssieners, finin7 the American arceum( nt 

on Portland Channel untenable and Uverstene stubbornly eieteryined to deny 
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thcrm as ?:.èc a as they Iva.1t:,C., (1amanc;eù the two outer islatlc:s

as co;i-Lpensation, and. llverst;_)ne t s s:u•re.ider on this point gave the

resulting canpror.d.se. arran^,ernent. He wrote a ïner:iorandw^ afterwards in wli;-c':

he said that one of the Arr•.arican cor:^:issioners told, hLi that if the islanOs

were not dividec; they would not sign the award, and he defended his action

on grounds that it :ras necessary and the two tinT,l.Zslancis :rere of no value an; iaÿ.2,-1

Alverstone was subjected tc severe public, criticism for his cor^

promises on the four islancs and the iaountain line, by the two Canadian

cor.unissioners and by r:lany senior Canadian officials inclsding Sifton and

Laurier. Aylesworth and Jetté took the extraordinary step of issuing a

public statement criticizing the al•;ard and justifying their refusal to si ,-,n

it, in which they said:

We do not consider the fincinC, cf the tri.)unal as to the islancis
at the entrance of Portland Channel or as to the :1iountain line
a judicial one, and we have therefore declined to be parties to
the award .... 1'1e have been coapelled to ;;itness the sacrifice
of the interests of Canada, povierle ss to prevent it., thoujii
satisfied that the course the majority aetermined to pursue in
respect to the matters above speciâlly referred to, i;nored the
just ri^Ilts of Canada.2r2

Hurt and an^ered by the stor,n of criticis:.^ that descended upon him,

i.n which the Canadian press enthusiastically joincù, Alverstone :rrote letters

to Jettr,'-, Aylesworth, Laurier and Sifton in which he defended the decisions

he had made. The replies he received showed their rejection of his attempts

at self-justification, and when Laurier erpressed frankly his view that the

decision on Portland Channel and the two islunds col.Lld not be suppcrted on

judicial ^*rounds, Alverstone wrote ?^ac1,, "I desire to state most errpüatically

that the (aecis l.ons, :-rhethcr they were rir-h'; or ^rrcr^.;, were judi&.ial and folxndeci

on no other considerations. I alon:: a,n responsiûl^ for tlher:;.... "253 !ie also

commented pui,licly on the natter in a spcech at a d:Lruier in Lonr:on: "If 1:riien
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reall,,  his 2frst r_lt."257  In spite of th-è vitriolic  ami  polemical style 
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anY kind of arbitration is set up they dont  want a decision base  on 
• 

the law and the evidence, they must not put a -dritiSh jude on the coJamission." 

In his memoirs published sol.le years afterwards he commented in a ;7-,encral way 

upon the case and still defended his impartiality:, 

.... I caTo.e to the conclusion that I  couic'.  not support the -,nain 
contention of Canada as rearded the boundary, and actin purely 
in a • judicial capacity, I was  under the painful necessity of 
differi from my two Canadian collcaiTues .... I only came to 
this decision with the greatest reluctance, and nothing but a 
sense of my duty to my position influenced rae. I mention this 
because my- conduct in givdn this decision was the subject of 
violent and unjust criticiwi on the part of some Canadians .... 2)  

In spite of all Alverstonets protests it seems beyond doubt that 

the decision on Portlan2, Channel and the islands uas a last-minute cog.proiaise, 

and that he made it in the face of severe pressure frcy: the 1-erican commissioners 

and perhaps froll his own i:overnment. A few years alterwards J.S.  !;;art, in 

a viciously wor-2.ed article which accordinr; to one leadinT eommcntator hac been 

considered "a classic work o2 ley.1 reconstruction," 25()  put forward a stron: 

argument that the opinion Alverstone ultiaately filed espousing a division cf 

the islands was in rnality his earlier opinion advocatin the award of all four 

to Canada, but sliflhtly and illoicaUr .evised and ^enerally ineonsistent with 

the new conclusion. Ewartis basic arunant ran thus: 'ULM-  the chan-e of one 

word in one clause; the o-ission of two worOs in another clause; and the 

interjection of one whole olase, _this snconzl 	 Lord. Alverst=c is 

of the article, Ewartts arcu.^nt, 	:)e set 'orth in :Jinute detail, 

certainly had a rinF of a , ithenticit7. It was shrvn to be essentially sound 

in 1914  when 7.C. - :aje, one e: the Cana:dan counsel in the casc, published, 

for the first ti-c agcr,r:in: -; to his own (lai , llv' rstonets earlier  opinion, 

which confore ,:, esscntially to the recostruction Ewart haC 	 Ewart 
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2r,0  
also charled, roc:211in,-, a co:qr.:lent  in Aylo sworth s • opinion, ' that in 

identifyinr-  Portland Channel in his second judiilent Alverstone haci at 

first ilritten, nThe channel 1 rhich runs to the north of ... the islands of 

Sitklan and '.(,annars;hulut and issues int o the Pa C if:LC be tWe e n laIes ary -.1 

Sitkla.n Islands," and that he had been permitted to elirinate the. wor:-ds 

"Sitklan and 1:annai:hunut 1 i so that 1-d s a.ward conformed w-ith his  second 

c',.ecision and 1.rith zeographical possibility. 260  To reit,e -..-at,e„. then, it 

seems beyond dispute that the opinion Alverstone finally ave• was a 

has-ty last-ystinute colp.promiàe, -made in the face of severe pressure. There 

remain.s the possibility, of course, that it also represente(:,  a enuine 

chane of view on his part, and -thus could have been based; .upon judicial 

consicier..a -tions. 

This  brins up a ..';ain the provocative question posed. by Senator 

Turner during the oral arg,u; .:ients, as te,  whethe,r Captain Vancouver, when 

naniin: Portland. Channel, considered its onenin::: to be the nassage north 

of Kanna:lutnut, and Sithlan Islands, out of 1.hich he sailed, .or Tongass 

Passa7e between Sitklan and iales Islands, which he sau but did not sail 

throik7h when leavinr. Portland Channel. 261 The question appeared to 

embarrass both Sir Robert Finlay and  3r  Edward Carson, who he.d obvious 

difficulty findf.n: a satisfactory ans • er. Turner sueeste.d bIat althouch 

i-t, was quite clear Vancouver had none out through the ner-1-,hern chaanel, 

there was  no  conclusive c -vide,nces us to whi'01-1 route he had tahen on his 

return trip, anc:', it ,..7as on the return trip th,-.1.t the name  iras :iven. he 

had not . chosen the northern channel  on hi  s 	trip because it was  

the bettor one, 1-,ut si'lp17..-  because of the directionhe i.•:anted 	 and in 

fact Tonzass Polssa[.:e 	 clon.rer, and :1.or? naviable, than the 

other one. The el cnt of tite mi,::ht also have fz.wored his being opposite 
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cast at lteas•L a 71eas1lI`e of doubt upon the zCitish coI1LCI7L:LoI1 for the e714,r^11CG

of Portland Channel, and in tuile final(iCcisJ.on, of cour3e, the ,",1Ltjori, t;f opte,.`,

for TonEass PassaSe.

The r:atter is of sar.le importance, because it was the cho-ce cf -̀oi.Zass

Passa-e tl-kat ^ave 'Ti'. !^yles,rorth his speciiic reason, accordil^^, to his o: _1

state:ilent, ior r': f'.ls.^..1"_,,:7- to sign the award. in his (l1.ssen+in? opinion he i9rote,

Tilt is a 1:,1-ie of boundary which was never so much as sq^t;estee' in the ?•rritte n

Case of the United Stutes, or by Cotu^.sel, cïuringg the oral argument before us.

No intelligible reason for selectin^- it has been given in I::y nearinS. No

Mer.loranciu;i in support of it has been presented by any menlber of the Tribunal ....

In a technical way he may have been right, since the suggestion was put for-,:aï--d

by a rlember of the Tribunal rather than of Counsel, and orall-y rather than on

paper, but othert•Jise tïle ev2dence. is a ai.lst hir:l. I'urt:ler on he continize

"The sole rnïestion presented to us for c'.ecision on this crancr of the case

was whether the Portl?.l.e Channel of t'le Treaty lay nort?^ oi the four islan:'.s

or south of the 'oa, a_zc'.. iintilto-dwy it has been wüforraly ac:I::ittec by

everybody that 411 four o-7 t'.1ese islanc!.s beleil,,;cc:, all `.oÛether, eilher to

Great 71r-tain or to the United States.-" û:.vi.^,usly both parts of thi s state lent

are incorrect. This was not the auestion presentcc^ to the Tri'._unal, as a

glance at the treaty !> =11 sno:.•r. The pre^ise r.+ort-ün; of the question was

simply, ".Jilliat chalincî is the Pcr-tl..v: Chan:^lel?" And Ayleswort_-iTs concept

of the possiblc «ltcrn-.tive; a.ns,.P^rs had ohvio-Lisly not been "unifor.r.lY ld?aitted

by ever-yboc'•y. ". It i. s c'.:', 'f^.cult to wlc,erst^nc. }zow he could hwrc na de the above

statements, because he was present and ma(^c cosxments on both occasions ï•rhen

Turner raise(i the (3cc his npl-n:l.on in the c::3c UroceeClings, pp. %9,9:

955). Re-rettabl;;-, A -lc:s:rorthts vie^i of t'ais asncct of the case has been widely
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and uncrit_callz- ^.ccepted '),- _-ianj Canadian v:-riterc. Jar:es T.-Ii-Ji-te., for

ev.^:ple, -,..,rote in his ^;ounc;.zrv lli 3 u:^_._.i;s ai1CÎ Treatics (p .ni,.O ), " .... there--.__.__-._._,

was no et7-C;ence presented by eithc^r na-Lion

inO.icate that Portland Channel was ever considered as passing bet.reen Sit:;lan

and 117ales Islands as 0 ^ven Sir Joseph Pope, who

was at time trib-.L.al, took no note of Turne-rts su:---cstion: "At no star:--2 of'

the proceec'.i1l,7s uas such a claiia e ver put for-aard ùy the American colzrsel.

Nobody on either side evr:r sujr-ested such a thin:; as a division of t.zese four

islands. 262 L-:-rart in his cate^ori cal fashion statec. that Alverstone a^reed

to locate the charnel entrance "at a place for which there was not a tittl.,

of evidence, which the Ar:,.ericans h ad never claimed, and in favor of which

American counsel had not advanced a single argument .... Division :ras never

thouSht ol- or sq,7este_ by ar.yhod;; 7til the co-:pro::.se taas' ar?reed to.'r263

However, af re:1nrkin ; eîserrilere, 't.ultf.l that r^unentu there ha,,' not been a

suggestion th.? ^ the 1--ne co,LC'. poSsi'•-l f run allt--r:?ere 'Jut nori:h or south Of

all four islands," 7•.rr',-rt adds the footnote, `r.r. TuL'llerts interpolaticns

at pa^_'es 77 to 79 (i0 not affect tlle correctness of tiiS assert_o:,," and

thus, havin" r'iseovercc, the evi!:ence that c:estroy O. th-0 poi .-lt >1e was tr;-; n^ to

establish ,e1- c.lcse to i-.zorc it. lthe Canadians at the ;,rihi,na1,

and especially k-ylesworth, faileci to Live due consideration to this evidence

in thbir savabe critic`.sr-: of this part o' the ajran_ is a luestion, but t:^eir

:îailurE to O.o so Lll7C:oubtedl,',' had an ulîfortu,lc;tE efTGct, :,ecaUSe it gave rise

to a popular Canac:ian folk-tradition about the division of the islands -uhicii

is not entirely :,rar-rc.nted by the facts.

In tîlae it c am.e to be realized that the importance which both

sides then <1s(:rî:)eC^. t0 :^].t;.lai^ .u-^c'. I^ura"ia ;hunut Islands :ras wholly
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and that in fa - t 	tuo islarp:s are practi ,- :..11:: •:aluekss, 

an( otherui;. In 1 -is opinion Ayiesworth dcsoribed thcla as Ln;: "of the 

u•Aost -onsequen::c, for they lio directly opposite to, 	 the 

entranoe 	very important hiour of Port ":)i:ripson, 3ritish 

which was then planned as the western terminus of the Grand Trlulk Pacific 

Railway. Others took a similar view. As events transpired, however, the 

railway was diverted to Prince Rupert, the, United States d id  not fortify the 

islands, and practically nothias happened to disturb their cus .,:onary .  

tranquillity, isolation, and insinificane. As a natter of fact word had 

been sent from 'ashinton that the Zritish contention as to Portland Channel 

266 
could be conceded, 	and it would thus appear that in  de::andin  the  tuo 

-outer islands the Amercan commissioners were actin on their «)W1-1. All 

told:the furor over SAklan and iannazhunut constitutes about the silliest 

aspect of the entire case, and it is a question who behaved the more 

discreditably in the affair - the Poncrican cormtissionersfor insistin7, upon 

having them, or the Canadian commissioners for raisin  g such an outcry over 

not gettin7 then. 

. The objections of the Canadian cOmnissicaers to the majority's 

decision fixin7 the nountain Line were %eh uore solidly n-ouned, and it 

is unfortunate that they did not connentrate ::ore exclusively upon this 

aspect of the award. The selection of particular mclintain peas was 

necessarily quite arbitrary, and. any number of alternatives could easily 

have been found- If the majority had stated fran1:1:-  that in the absence of adequate 

inforration their ail:1 was sivply to 	as equitaUe and just a placini: of 

the line as was possible in the circulstances thoir decision might have been 

less objectionable, but their cateorioal assortion that the ylountains they 

chose were "the ;Iountains referred to as  situated parallol to the coast" -I  
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was sheet effrontery, and the fact that they could not eomplete their own 

line suests strow71y that the inadequacy' of their knowledge about the 

part they could not locate extended in reality to the part they did locate. 

The line they chose made an almost equal division of the disputed territory 

between the Canadian and the American claims, but there would.appear to 

be strong grounds for holding that a just division would have given Canada 

considerably more. I.e., grantin that the strip was intended to• be unbroken, 

it is .also clear that it was intende ,2; to be narrow, and the best evidence 

of this i3 that when the Russians objected to the British proposal for a 

boundary following the base of the coast mountains because it might go right 

down to water's edge, they themeelves proposed as a corrective a line followine 

the tops of these same mountains. 26 As Sir Robert Finlay said in his 

..argument, "You start from  the  margin of the Sea, you go up.to  the sumedt 

of the mountains, and there you have got your lisière." 269  

Consideing ali the issues disputed during the case, about the 

rost certain thing is that the convention of 1825 was intended to give Russia 

an unbroken strip of mainland coast, and.that, in consequence, Question 5 

as put to the tribunal required a positive answer. And . it is here, regrettably, 

that the performance of the two Canadiàn commissioners becomes most questionable. 

Virtually all other natters before the tribunal were genuine issues that required 

settlement, includinj the beginnin:2; point of the boundary line, the identity 

of Portland Channel, the course of the line from the beginning point to the 

entrance of Portland Channel and fro:. the head of Portland Channel to the 

56th parallel, the existence and location of the mountain range in the treaty, 

and the breadth and exact delimitation of the lisière.  Unfortunately most 

of them did not lend theroelves to settler‘ent in strictly judicial terms. 
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Zut the :latter of the unbroken coastal strip was not in reality a 

lezitimate issue, and it would probably have been '. -Jetter if :t had 

O 
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not been peritted to assue the stntus of ono. 'Ihe bacror.n,7. of the 

case sho77s clearly that President Roosevelt was riht in his contention 

that this was a triamped—up claim on Canadavs part, and if, in 13ne with 

his view that it was not justiciable, he had refused to let it zo before the 

tribunal, he -..rould have ziven it no more than the treatent it deserved. 

This in no way e:,:cuses his behavior after ho had arTeed to let it become 

part of the arbitratien, but that is another 7,:z -tter. 

The enosis cf ti,c "coast -octrine" unon which Cana:a relied is not 

in itsel2 surprisin, since in any such situation a General Caleron is 

likely to ako  hic appearance, 	forth an ic'ea that seems to fit the 

needs of the .-Iorlent, and i:ive -L -t, an aura of substance and 

What is truly ri-yurkal_le, howevrr, is the =nor  in  which this peculiar 

notion per 'eated ar d  infected 	 jud-=t,  and  policy in the  bicher 

 echelons of Canac'.ian ofncialdwl an( rovernriont, :ro:o. G.L.  Dawson ri:ht 

throu:h to Clifforj Sifton, until it 'Jecame off:c:al in every sense of the 

word. Enually renarhablc 	the fact that althouc:h it rrts trurlpeti.., d lcujly 

3n  public  by leadin--, ri:ures, in pri-vate 	the-_ wen-. 	to ce.-.c.7.de 
270 

that it la-ke val-'dit-. Thera s-c- c to be littl L',ou'Jt t'.at 	ncf and 

2 
Joseph Pope, 

 71  ethers, realis-d that  te Canauiar. ola:c. to blu., inlets 

was invaliC in a 1e;r1 sense, and  that resporsr2lo _-.ritish officials took 

the sale vie!. ne ihvalL'ity of the Canadian  contention  has also been 

-enerally roco -nized 	ounlined Cana,lian author'ties  :ho have &ncA 

written on the suject, 1.1thou:h saie seeu to have made  this aonission  more  or less 
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_-,as an a!'t^_ `';cu. ^'ollon» tlzc, f;i ^.a c DI ' ^',^',t ,^_L r o: c.i::^s ^.: tt ïio': i

Canv.cl.a was treatec:. I-t -L s also wortï reiteratn,,, ::.L lc spûc.'c` n^ of

J G ^:aspe r t ^s lw.:l ^.aJ C: i! ..' .̂i(.l'.:_i

I^..ll had poü'tcC', t0 sono of the major flaws J-11 va-.:C,2 O:1tS

in
1 c 7 ."^ _ • L..^' _. ^ . '.r.....

d t he C
,
.e .i:ll:.l G:1J.J Ct] SC1^^J1CJ J ^:1 t^ll l^ S

^
t: :CS .

C'1SCUSSiOnS -wlerC 1:e3.l Itino:7i_ t!) the C^ilél:^.iaàî ;;ove.l'_l';Gnt. If more att:^n"i,ion

had been pa?sï.' to his arguments tllen, a ^,GU_L deal of lltll7,'Ce-S^4I'y trouble

]^lig,llt Yavi L^e en a v oîC' eC: ,

H.C. Classen, in :ris reccai; stuû;;o.+.' the suùject, -e;:zal. s the^ .

1
fOllOl'/iI"?^ paBletrati_'1; COrI^;n:. or, t.<.' issue of the COaStal strip, a;1C. in s,-.

doin;; shows e_Lfectivel;;* the foolis':.uness of the Caaa:'ian clai:a:

.... tïlere is no ^.oùut rrlatc ver that the United States -. -.as ri~'zt
!JinEli it C1.a i,.T!eCi that the tr '<:atf '_'laC: co;iceCiECI. to P^USSi3, and thus

to the United States, an ui_brol;en strip of :_;ai_llar:d coast f'ro.-.
the -.iouth of Portlanc'. Channel to the 141st r':eri dia_n. :111en the
t?1E.aty-T.m,'iers of 1^•25 spol°::^. of llsl.nllos-Iti^s of the coaSt" t!le.y

:1ewlt just that; and when U,101' SpOl;e of t;?e " coast" they ,:lE.'ant the

p^rsical coast and not tae abstract, e,rtiîic.i^a construct o^^ the
Camac?ian c lai,., . . . .

To irlpl1; , as the Ca.-m,:.iü.:: cl:lij dic, that the ?^.an-rakers had for
over si^ :ty 2-ee,rs ?.ri.sinte.rprc,tec'.. the Treatsr of 1_25 -ri thout '()ein-.
corrected 'O^' an-o'_le; 'i:il,-t :^^1S3i1 had, bar.^-.,ained so teli:at1.OL•sl^T for
the long possible anJ st--4p a^l-,T to leave in the nanc:s of
Br'_tain ever;- ç'.e--irable aarLour on that ,coast and. to content
itself with the useless nro:.i6htori-es; that the l'i.uisonf s
Ccaapa.n^

^
r e..c:ition of was preparec, lûiooriously to :•rori, its

,XV up the Stikinc in open boats lowere,-J. 'ro!_i the lir^rac^. thon the
ship cou.lc: have sailec?. freel_ r up a?r- i':-,-t into 3rit'__sh territ^r;r;
that the treaty :roulci ma-.e c.V spccial point of conced.ing to Pr:..tain
the rj. ;l1t t0 riavl`atC the r_v̂^rS -WL: t'lOl.̂ the "territeri-l''^i, rlen^^ioTl^_n^

i^lets - all this descrv.^s on]j one cicscr__ptia^: it was absurc^.. 272

Tet this is the interpretation of the tre::t^r that the two Caimdi.an

cor.-l.r.l:i.ssi one.rs, 'siti;in" ; judicic.ll^--, and S.:orn to so c'.eter;aine and answer the

^ ^

quequestions sra'o::^^t,ed,"^V7j an(-'. with all the ascertaira'cle facts 1--fore thea,

ceeic:e^ should be val. c'.<^.te::, ^.rlren they refuseC to ^ oi.n the r_"- jorit- :.n

answerin,.; ` rYes" to Question ^. llncï. this was by lon; oclds the :.iost important
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issue before the tri.bunal. Is it not in order to r:s}c, then, how i.lpart ^_al,

in actu.al fact, rreir, our "inpartial j!.trists of repute^"? Or, if they ::ca.it

to be impkart:i_al, how reputable was their jud.,,i:cent?

The sw-.e question may be pursued. ret,ardiil,-_ their over-all perror:aance

in the case and the aiaart' , The poptlaar Ca;^^c'_;_a.n tradition has been tïzat the

1; iei ^can co:-: a;s - ienei s, uzâer instructions from Presid °nt Roosevelt luhel-',

the kn.ei '_Cm clai'-^.s .'it;l ut?.tost I'i-l.('.1 t^r frO:a be`;lili'ill7 to end., that LorÛ.

Alverstone t_-,ou,-,lit only of. a settlcnent and thus had no principl.,s or

views to uphold, and that the Canaciian co -C:issioners were the only or.es to

look at the case with firmly judicial and impartial e;,-es. The tr?ith of the

matter is eonsi6eraUly different. Lord 1ll.verstcne 'vas :^rc.ou'atec:l. the most

will.int; to cormproYaise, but he also had the soundest and most i âparti^ al jucïicial

appreciation of the case, and in fact the final a:-ard was not sreatly at

variance with his frenuently.e:__pressek: opinion as to what it ctZht to be.

Presic'.ent Roosevelt had told the A:-.ier_can coraass^_one.•s that t:iere sïioul(^

lbe no -,,*ieldinr on the princ'_plc of the lis ^,.èrc, as we have seen, but this was

a view they shoul6i have taken on purely judieial. Erounds an.,,-:ra-:r, and. other:-:ise

he, and ti.e-Y, even thou h stubbor^^1^^ pro-A-ierican in the:^ ^ attituile, see:^ to

have taken the posture '.;hat the issues ,.rcre open for acïjuc'.icatior_.

The .te-r point here is that of all t:le que. io-ns in dispute only about two, in

particlLar the 1C.C ilti'i f Oi the '?.pYJor part of i ortl^ï1Ci Channel ,,no the c; : --; s'Uenc,C

Of the lL'1)1'C?l{:^-11 ^.1J: ele, cc''.1be anSi:r','r_'.^.. j1a:1iC1(1lly ai:' at the sa,-.-,e t1T.:e

clecisive lr. Gt`ierT:ise, as t':lle or^1.l ar:^i.L:?ents cJ_e _rl^ de: :o.^str !tec'., i nfor: ^ ticn

was so i,.precis< and inromplote that clear-cu a'_ Cnswe ^3 were ir'possible.

That ';Deir_ ï: the casc, the only app.•owch the tri^u~ù^.^. coul'.'. ta}": to :.-each a

,
.Cieciston, if it was t..-) '.•.^,iC^ one, '.'a3 to search for the :'cst aristi-iers t,-'u

COUIC, he :L'ohTÜi in Vl.^. l:ee(: to all r--levant
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facts and evi6.encc; and t:.i_s in t ,, ,--n rd.,lit ::a'te inevitable car;,ain

elelrents of concession and COi?pI'Oï`18^. The only alternative was to i1a11:

the dispute b^.c^s to the respective ,. verrL lent.s, for settlerlent at pel t-_cal

or c'.iplo:?.atic level. The tribunal cc'.i1Ci hanily have been blai:led if it had

(;one this, and it -Iia-r vieil he censurable in some respects for not h«vin-

done so. Loc?:inZ at the avlarc, as ^:iven, ho'.'lever, the Arier-ican co=Jv1c1::,-_S

in the end did concede a -oor' deal, eit:zer by conviction or b^T compro;:ise, on

the issues concern'_^_n- the identit,r of Portland Channel (^^uest^on 2), the line

to Portland Channe 1. (Quest--Lon 3), the, é:-.istence of a-lountain li:.e ('^uestior:

and the ton nnr-^Ire lea,7ues and the width of the coastal strip (Questions ' and

7). On the other hand the Canacl.ian c.o_-:Lmssianers ;ri_elded not one jct or tj.ttle

of the Canadian c_ai_ is, but rather clun^ inflexirlv to the Canadian case

throu: ;hout, as if they were >> lper?rio ;s to ar^uraent, ejr.'! cence, or reason. The:_r

refusal to co:,lpro,:.isc on judicial principle does thern credit, insofar as this

accounts for tile',i SL 1îiC.'.^ but ot:'.eli:n_se the-ii sti f.°-i2eci,C'O_, n2.r r0?d-'1^.I1deCi

identification of a fai'' j ?^ rr.lent ?riti^ Cana^lc li interests S37'S lii tle for their

i^?partialit-r, or judicial perccptior_, or üotl..

There -.•_^..3 ^l^n ty of J_l'rCspc: sitiJle and t7?rea te:l? nIL, ±?,.lk on. loOtil si.'.leS

of the i:.^h A:rallcl C^u_'i31^; the .'^ l.'fc,iî , in J^-i:11 official <^..n.. U:Oi fi r.i:1 circles,

and here a^c in the Ca^ai^^an tradition Ol is soi:lt??4llat at

variance with the facts. Atericar_ intransigence, i;reed, belli.cerence, and bluff,

insofar as they the;:lselves e Jicaellt, were on the whole pretty well r:iatcileci by

Cana(iian, the :7,1.jor c.ifference ùe'_n4_m1 -t1liat tllc Unit.,,. States ?-Fas in a position

to. carry out its threats, an(.', Cane.(.: not. This feature, -real anc. danL;erous

at the ti;,ie, was oftcn c:.iscounted or ir;aorcd r ^ a,-,rrr Car.̂ ac:i ,,..s, -lit-ïle ss

1•:r. S.E. Gourley of Colchester in the ilouse of Co::^ .ons in PebruarrT 1902:

... 79
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iihat we want now is a full discussion in this 1:ouse so that this 
ministry :il1 know that the till° has cone when if they sacrifice 
one foot of Canada soil we will heel -  the as hih ae Haman. If 
it is necessary to fie,ht the Yankees wo will rj_ht them w7:_thin 
twenty-four hours, and afteo  ci: -Ionths we will capture their 
capital  and anne:: their country to Canada. 274 

Uhen news of the award  cairn  the same speaker lectured the Meuse 

in the same vein, and had a little help: 	 • 

are not a weak  colon. Six millions of free people 
would  boat ne United States sin7le-handed in the contest .... 

Zr. Hughes (Victoria). :,;e be then in 1Z2, when they 
were relatively forty times as populous as the y are now. 

nr. Gourley.- Of course. And we  coula do it again. 275  

Perhaps, in retrospect, we should thank a beneficent Providence 

for the nmehe-raligned Lord Alverstene. 

Prime reinister Iaurier, although e::pressine disappointment in the 

outcoee of the case, was  more  concerned about the root problem cf Canada's 

relationShip with the Âbther.Country, and her need for a greater measure 

of independence . in  foreign affairs: 

I have often regretted also that we  have  not 
the treaty-eakine power, winch  would enable us to dispose cf 
our own affairs .... Dut we have na such power, our hands are 
tied to a large  Er:tent owin to the fact of our connection - 
which has its benefits, but which has also its disadvantaees 

It is inpoetant that we should ask the Tiritfsh parliament for 
more e::tensiee power, so that - if ever we have to deal with 
matters of a similar nature again we  6h311  Ceal with them in our 
own way,in our own fasl ion, accordine to the best light that 
we have.- 

However, it was Henri iburassa, who had been connected with the 

joint high come:ission in 193 and had obvieusly made hilself faniliar with 

the historical background of the Cispute,  ':ho in an able suinary reduced 

the case to its nost basic features and set them before the House: 

.... I think no other conclusion edn  bel ra'In by any unbiased 
mind than Ueat it  ras  clearly the intention of the parties 
that the strip of lain ehoulC be,uninterrupted, and that 
Great Pritain would not have any right whatever to the inlets 
that penetrated the coast .... 

again 

in ou T own hands 

•.;30. 



nuch  lias  been said about the importance of thuse twc little 
islands, Kannaghunut and Sitklan. As far as their intrinsic 
value is concerned, I think every body will aerce that they 
are of no value whatever. To speak of their strategic value 
is to my  minci coing a little beyond the mark 17 

Regardine the substance of the entire award, Canada eight fairly 

have received somewhat more - perhaps the two tiny islands, certainly a 

larger share of the disputed lisière, possibly, because of what has been 

called a slip on Lord Alverstonees part, a little more territory in the 

Chilkat River region. It has been alleged that in drawing the boundary 

here Alverstone overlooked the modus vivendi  line of 1899, and that the 

Anerican cormissioners conveniently neglected to draw his attention to 

it. 278 However, the modus vivendi line was clearly understood to be pro- 

visional only, and since the commissioners were attempting to place the line 

along mountain tops it is unlikely that Alverstonees oversight, if it was 

that, would have madp any difference. Tn any case, all these additions would  net  

have given Canada what she really wanted, i.e., an outlet; or some outlets, 

to salt water. Her counsel at the tribunal, and especially Sir Robert Finlay 

and Sir Edward Carson, did a magnificent job of presenting her case for the 

inlets, untenable as it vas, in the most favourable light; but it was a 

hopeless task, and the only way she niF,ht have gained the desirod access 

to tidal water wouM have been through .  a diplomatic  arrangement  of the sort 

that failed to raterialize in 1C99. It might have been much better if she 

had sought, throueh negotiation, a reasonable modification of an e:dsting 

but disadvantaDDous situation, instead of . pinninL; lier  hopes stubbornly 

•on a spurious legal case. 

As a final co: , eLent, it is 6evious now, and should have been 

obvious then, that ranac:,aes real ;:,rievance ceulC. nort justly be laid at the 

door of the UniteCi States for . what had happened. since 1M7, but rather 

• 
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concerned what had happened lonr je fore. In other words, the real fly 

in the ointment was the treaty of 3225. Here Britain, interested mainly 

in securinz Russia'si-ithdralral frou her extravagant pretensions in North 

Pacific waters, made the unnecessary concession on the mainland that led 

to all the trouble. Although the two were not lo:Tically related and should 

not have been associated, it 5 s clear that Dritain, anxious to sain the one, 

was not greatly disturbed about concodin: tho other, and thus let Russia 

rake off with a large strip on the : ,...ainland to which she had no more claim 

than 3ritain had. If justice had been done Russia would have received no 

compensation whatever for abandoninr her extreme 	 and the 

Alask.an coast would have been a separate issue. nere the pretensions were 

about t:qual; rtain had no estab1isents within about two hundred i:Ale s 

on the Painland; nussia hac't only one real post on the adjacent islarrTs; 

and neither had established any pernanent presence whatever in what became 

the disputed 1isire. Thus, so far 	the ccast 'ras  concerned, both  iere 

starting practically fro' L nothing.  The  British concession was partieularly 

deplorable because, in spite of Russ5an arguments to the contrary, British 

ownership of the :s. -1: -.1.and coast would not in itself have been ruinous t D 

nuseials position on ',Ile islanfis, even  f Uussia had been clearly ontitl3d 

to them.  On  the other huld 	 eliberate purpose in seel:in!1 a -oastal 

str-1  p  :as  to bar -orever 3ritish access ta ss.lt water in the re-ion, and the 

frustra 	e -.7fe c t t hat this .1:oul: utivately  have on Dritish coumerco  an  

entermrise was obvicus enow:h. Brit.irit3 abandor.;:cnt cf the issue becoJcs 

the 7:ore nIcompre'lensi ■.le, in view cf the faet that she was In a favourable 

strategio  position  to : -.ake larcr eano;.s in thc: reLion, and t -) bac: then 

up if the need arose. It is rather ironie to reflect that  if the Hudson's 

82 
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40
Px-,r Co ;pr,.nr t}lc i.rlitiativ,:^ :i.lc^ ïores:ZI1t. to establish even

a sinrlc post on the upper Sti'..irle 1"Cl_ver, in the yc:ars betr:een 11;21

and l''25, the entire outco..le r::i:7ht }rive been cha^nf^e^?. '.:o c:cubt the

c.ispat.ct: of a ship or two fro^:. the ro.1r;; le ft ;_dle ^fte r the end o^.' the

1'Tc^..poleo.nic .Ïe.rS have ?:^.t4 an ev:il :ncre ^.rlced C-3ffeci., Even j•rit'7out

any SUC~i C..Zl_Lollâ or 1'`_rCa+..c17i:1^: c'e-r.Lces O'1r1:^C'il "101.0.0, :70t, of ccursc15 have

been in any e_ceptiorial in the c'.--.plor:,c-^r of tLa a;3ritis'_^:

c'.iplonatic stance as fir._L and as the Russian .roald in

all p-ro'oa:.ilitir have brouC-ht about a result iore favourable to 3ri tai:?,

and l.Llt:Liatel?r to Caina.C'.a. Here, in truth, was the real nucleus of all the

trouble over the Alaska bo?mc'.ar',;.
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